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Mjrr nwsTAPU.

Oeroted 10 the iMerau of the ten.

Mrfc SeoAtor DIcIuod (a rery ML 
The rink U bdnjc w«U n.t.

winter.

Painu, KlMi, patty and oiU M T. F. 
Besfe.

Ur. Thoe. Bonu ti very Ml with the 
<lnln«y.

The loDf deya an «a tba 1 
itrtteh onee more:

Mr. Pllkoy, tefrMlealer, of HamUton, 
wag In town yeaterday.

Mr. P. Orao^r apeot a few daya In 
Toronto laat week on btulnega.

Meagre. Kemriey ami Kicbardaon fot 
In a >ar(C« atock of Inuiber (bla week.

The Niagara Townehip Council will 
jneei at St. Davida on Monday next.

Capt Brown, of Port Dalbousie, haa 
pnrcliaaed the farm of Ur. A. Sacdeil.

Mlcaea H. PI tke and A. Monro, of St. 
Cathariuee.are the guratiof Ulu Walah.

It la uid a wedding will be a pleaaaot 
event In eoclal circleanl Virgil at a near 
date.

hold a aoclal and apron •aleioSt.Mark'o 
8. 8. Hoiige on Friday evening. Jan. S4. 
AdinUeloQ 10c Ail cordially invited.

Mr. R. Warren, whom we aUled to 
our iaat laaite aa bring very ill in Terou. 
to. we are pleased to sute U now Im
proving slowly. We hope soon to 
him auion^nt again.

Tub colli aoap that came upon ua baa 
made the Ice men happy, and they 
loilng no lime In getting In their supply 
of Ice. We hope it win remain cold till 
all the ice bouies are filled.

Weather strips, mow abovela and 
skates at T. F. Baai’a.

Tiix New York Herald offers tlOO to 
the woman who furnUbes the beat an
swer to (he (jiiestlon: llow far may 
woman go to encourage a man to pro
pose marrlagef Ask the new woman.

Another aoclal under the auspices of 
the Epworth League, will be held in the 
spneloua and handsome parlors of Mr. 
Henry SHIsot on Tuesday evening next. 

It time la uUdiwtad. Ad-

Ur. Ely Beach, editor of the Scientific 
Auierlcaii.dled at Ills home In New York 
on WtHliir«lay of last week, of pneumon
ia, In the 61Uh year of his age.

Mrs. Walu-r Wiitrm.of Toronto, who 
has been vUiCiug her pnreuta, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Holton, n-itirunl linaie yester
day accompanied by her uioiliFr.

Our young people interested In sleigh- 
ride parties, are wondering when them 

'Wilt bealeighing.

Mr*. Jas. Upper, of Virgil, baa been 
somewhat under the weather during the 
paat few weeks.

Mr. BobC Taylor, cutter for R. C. 
Bums ft i 0. left tbis morning toapend 
« few wMk'k Tsmtlon in Hamili

An old man by the namg of Berry, In 
Sc Om^ attempt^ to 

. the other day with the jaggad edge ef s 
ftrokes beer bottle.

The hookey meteh *t St Cstharinea 
«h Sstnrdsy night between Uamllton

Mr. Fillpnit. of Stamford, anti Ur. 
Cuckbiiru. of Niagara Kulla. N. Y.,buve 
been Iheguests of Ihc Mi»s«^ ti.qrie and 
NVIile Murphy tor the paat week.

STAKK’a are better than any other 
mvdicine. Whyr Because they 
only remove (he psic instantaneously 
but they remove the cause, bee adv.

A I’rumiueiit I.oiuinuer.

Canoed Peaches, 
app e at T. P. BeeTe.

Mr. y. Fields, of aearYIrgM. baaaold 
his farm and latenfti re«ftvlag to lAWm- 
IngtoB, One 

Cbaae and Bandbora** aeal brand cof- 
fea, Benadorpb Royal Dutch Cocoa and 
Orient Tea at T.F.Bcat^

Ir the paper yea are reedlag la to 
your liking, aay ao to
and uk him to anbaribe for It.

It U amazing to aco the amoont of 
comfort a man win taka out of apoil. 
lag some other fellcWa '

Cntbbert YaleoUne SherUa waa pat to 
work on Monday In the
of St. Vincent do Paul PenlUntlary.

Fob SAia.- A Beil Organ, nearly 
new. Coat when new BTfi-OQ. Apply to 
the oommittee,
C. CoBBia, IL CoBBia, W. Habbuom. 
The Kinga Daugfatera and Bona will

Btabb'S powders met like magto on 
head. Stomach end liver.

AB Hutobical Namb—TbaNlagarw 
Falla eorreepoDdent of the Wetlaad 
Trfbane aaya: & R. Morden. Btoaeger 
of the White Houae. 8C CatharirM 
Clothing Mfg. Co., SC Cadiarinea. spent 
New Teai-a Day with R. Morden. Aa 
& R. waa tha first white child horn 
where Walkerton now atanda wt can 
tmagina thewondarful progrem of Brnca 
eouoly. HaUlbeyoaagmtoffoartwo 
ehUdren. His father, Wm. Morden, e«- 
}oyed the aame dlatlBcOeo^ Uia couain 
foBttdod M^den, Man., not many yeara 
ainee.

AGRICULTURAL.

Fathbb Ltbcb^ CoacBBT. — Thia 
mnaieal and Uteiwry ercBt on Thnraday 
evening laat proved aaadvertlaed atreat 
for the people of Niagara 'fbe haU waa 
Mrly well crowded. The aololaU of 
the evening were Meaam. Switzer and 
Abba, and Mlaa Morey, all of SC Cathar- 
Inea, and who are already well known 
to a Niagara audieOce. Their aoloa on 
tl>ls occasion were very highly appreci
ated, and a trio sKug by them was rend
ered in particnlerly floe style. Mise 
MaudSbepard, a youdgand bighlygifted 
elocutloBbt from Buffalo, again appear- 

tbe etage here and gave several 
eeicctioue In a moat acceplable uaui 
Sbe U aa yet but a mere dtlld aod her 
deliveryand Imperaouatlona are really
a wonder. Miss Maud Vlae, alao of Buff
alo, gave two reclutiona which dellght- 
eil (be audience. Tbe Greek posing by 
this young lady was a ' '

Ix)Nt>oN, Ont.
Chase's Ointment is sn Invaluable re- 

tneily for liching Piles, and !ii my 
case I would pay fiil) |H>r box tor it if it 
could uot be otherwise bail.

JoUN I'KI>t>K'«*MU.
IttOSyclenbam St.

ECCLESTONE & NEELON,
3.*> St. Putil SI.. Si. ( Alliariiits,

^av9

QKviat-Bax^ ^rada. ,

^aaZtotO/ng *S\ifeaW« * “■
White .Silk ilaDilkerdiiefs. plain 
umi luitnil; ('»lui"->t Silk lluinl.umi luitnil; t 
k'-ri'hiefs. Silk Hiiil (a-liiuere 
MiilHi r*. line Xe»'kwear. fancy 
,Sii.|K-niler«. also a line asaort- 
Mii'iii of (ilovin anil Milts. Me 
are also show ing some

Special Values . .
FURS

In Lsdlvs' Fnr Tapec MIers, 
|{off,i, storm l iiU.irs ainl Muffs.
Men's Fnr llaiiliileis. HuyVgrev 
Lamb Ca|.«. Men’s Nutria. 
traeltaii. beaver. I’ersian lAiiib 
anil .Vlii.-.ka S«-al Caps.

A large assortment of Grej 
and mack Robes, Child
ren's Fancy Sleigh Robes.

eCCLESTONE & NEELON,
St. Catharmt.

ElKbt ifoDilu—Cbiu*. Kldo.,-u..f 
Pills are tbe only kidney pills known 
with sufHcieut merit to guaraoiee the 
proprietors In giving aw ay bumlreda of 
thousands of sample packages free. Ask 
your druggist for a siiiiiple If your kid- 
ueysor liver Is deranged.

FakHkrs. - We, the iindersifmcd.wlsh- 
lo iiifunu the faruivrs and others of 
SiagHrii Slid vicinity that ne have open
ed a chopping and grinding trade in the 
bi'lek mill (dock), sod are prepared to do 
all kiuilt of ebuppiog and grinding at 
reasonable prices. Chop feed of all 
kinds kept constantly on hand tor aale.

^ iBirlaBfillnr «Iiould be held on the sec- 
'cr ond Tucaday

A call solicited.
McMillan ft CAMraai-L. 

Anionc the calendars for ISM of 
nsual inerP. which have been received by 
1'UK Tim Vj‘ one fi ow tbe Wlilte House. 
SU Cnioariiies Clolblirg Mfg. «.'o., de
serves gpecisi meutlcu. It It a |uirIor 

representing a la«ly donning
her opera cloak, Ihe figure standing a 
foot high, and the whole beiog a beauii- 
fiil work of art not to speak of the tab
let calendar attached to the bi 

Amatkl'K TiiasTRli'ALS.—The Niag
ara Baud will give another of Uieirpleas- 
liig euieriuinnienuiD tbeirfaall on .Mon
day evening next. 3tnh iuaC. The domes
tic tragedy. "The Itabei in the Wood^•• 
will be produced, after which will ensue 
a halMioiir of “Uo aa you Please;' 
(roduciiig rpeciallics of fun, fatinior. 
pathos and (ragerly, to be followed byi 
most amusiug farce. "The Irish Tutor.' 
'I'he admission is only ten cents.

A ferret belonging to Mr. Jas. Bishop 
was siolsii from him ruesday night of 
last week. 8iipleluo |•oiuled strongly to 
certain persona.'and Jim.
by Chief I'olke Uetd, went to llielr home 
on Saturday morning ami foiitwl them 
ill the womls with the ferret Becoming 
frightened they at uuce ailmitlcd their 
guilt and banded over (he prize to Its 
ow ner. We omit the iiaueK this time 
blit should such hapiK-u again the uai 
In full Will be published.

At (be regular meeting of tbe Niagara 
Home Circle, No. W,
evening of last w(ek the folkswing otS- 
cers were elecletl for the ensuing year. 

I.ea<ler-Juhn Bishop.
Vice Leader—Albert SteveoA 
Becrrtary—James Doriity. 
Treasurer-K. P. WaUli. 
KinanciaiSeereUry—J. H. Bonu. 
ChapilQ-Joaeph Mastera.
Manbal—J. B. McMHIaB. 
WArden-jaUBUct HladU.

SobUboI-B. i. All

of the evening. The musical treat waa 
given by Mr. T. U. Ferguson. In the 
form of a violin solo. The orchestra of 
the town enlivened proceedings greatly 
with their many selecUoua. The aitig- 
Ing of “God sare the Queen" brought 
this moat pleasant event to a close.

Historical Mbktino.—a meeting of 
tbe Historical Society was held In Uie 
mayor’s office on Friday evening.. The 
pr^clpal bualuess was (hat of adopting 
Boonetitntion. It waa decided that the

of February, and that 
shortly after that an open ineetlug 
would be held when an inu-rcstlng pro- 
gram will be furuisbed. lAitlers of en- 
courzg iiient have been received froi 
Other hUiorical societies. By ihe zeal 
of J. D. Servos a number of usuies have 
been obtained as members with eontrl- 
biiUons audaltliuiigh the oieetlug was 
suisll (be prosi*ect of an active society Is 
encouraging. Over twenty uameA were 
enrolled and rosny olb rs have promised 
to become meinbcre. The objects of the 
society sre thus expressed in Article M 
of the Coiistitucloii. “The 'encourage- 
meut of a study of Cauadisu hUtory and 
literature; (he collection and preserva
tion of Canadian hlsiorirai rcronis and 
relics, the building up of Csnsillsu loy- 
aUy and patriot ism and tbe preservation 
of taistoriesi tandmarka in this vlcliilty." 
His Honor, Ihe Mayor, who is vice ores- 
(dent, was present. It is bo|>ed there 
will be a large addition to the member
ship at Ihe next meeting so that the 
praiseworthy objeeu of the society may 
be carried out surceasfully.

HOCKFY.
The first game of hockey in ihe South

ern Ontario ' Hockey AsaocUlion mas 
played in the rink here on Friday night
lietween Niagara Falls and Niagara und 
waa viewed, by about Uu very excited 
specUtorA The home team playesj a 
good, fast game during the first half 
and put up a very favorable ahowing 
against their oppooruts from tbe Falia 
Dutingthe s«vjud half time, the tables 
turned in favor of the visitors W,tin add
ed three more goals to llielr list, ibi 
winning the game by 7 to 4. *The gan 
waa very rough, particularly during Ihe 
latter part of the game- Uur boys, eoa- 
sirteriog the practice lliey have had 
ptaye l a gix

Niagara Electoral Division. 
No. >5. Re-organize.

THE PRESIDENTS REPORT
An Interesting Letter'Read 

from Miss Carnochan.
Tb. «.ni mttav 

Azrlcslum Eo.kl, -u b.M la a.

•79]. UrM. — .M.,
—UJ a,,a, -4

-----------•ill ...■■i.iiii .ii, la.

a—.rfumoWho., ii 
» be a.,, u,

Wm. a .1.,^ —.aa .a. b----
^•a.b.iu.«,.rttu« -.1 —iki.

ywwtUy-PreaWwt T. F. 
Beat In tbe cftalr.

After the reading of the 
laat annual aeaUng tbe pmtdi
aeated bis eannel report wUcb wmm 
renews

mSIOKMT'fl RBPORT.
To tbe Members of ibe Niagara Agrieal- 

tnral Electoral DlrisloB, No. K. 
OaNTLRlIBlI.—

In

J. butherlaud. of 8t. Catharioes, refrre- 
etl the gamciti a satisfactory manner.

The teams were as fullnwa ;
Niagara—tiOAl. Reid; point. Mct'lel- 

land; cover-point. Iroriliy; forwards, 
bhrriork. Hartley. Cutlik BUbop(rapl).

Umpire. Bnrke.
Niagara Falls--Gael. I>uran; point, 

lAttgbtons cover-point, Oliver: forwards 
Stephens. iHvklson, Healey. Kmea.

I'mpire, .'iieveaa.
The hockey boys wish tu. on ibUr be

half. to Duck Mta. T. F. Best for b«r 
klndaeai la sappljiag rafraabmeau for 
the boys.

Tba boekay boya. witb a few aapport- 
era. Icavo for Bamilioa Friday aflcr- 
MM to play that dob.

Qg thu aaanal report I tabs 
the opportnnity of eoagratnlatiag yoa 
®u the tocecMOfyonr efforts for tbe 
past year. Nothwltbsiandiog the faet 
that we have largely iaeraased our prize' 
list and went to considerable expenaa 
for attraetloos. tbe Ardciy have beoa 
able to meet all eUlms aad still have oa 
baud a very substaotUl cash balaaoe to 
begla the aew year with.

Oor show which was bold oa tbe NMh 
of last September, waa In many respecU 
the most successful ever held here. Tbe 
entries were In excem of any previous 
year, (he membership was loereasod and 
lhe<)iMUtyor the exbiblu improved In 
all classes, with the exception, perhaps, 
of peachea which were unfortunately al- 
most A failure In (hU township last year.

I would reepeetfolly call the atleblion 
of the incomiog officers of this society to 
the condition of tbe yard whera rattia. 
sheep, bogs and ponltry are exhibited. 
lAst year, as yon are aware, they suffer- 
ed seriously from Ihe waut of proper fa- 
dllties for gelilDg water, and also pro
tection from iheexeesiive heat, forfrow 
this In two cases actual lou was occas
ioned tlM exhibitors. 1 (rust this mat- 
ter will receive your serious cuosldera- 
tJoo.

I do not know If it Is worth while (o 
again refer utourg.eat need of enclosed 
grounds, but (he fset must be plalu to 
yvery member and wkher of lbs aassM'l- 
BtloM that enclosed grounds w« miui se
cure St any reasonable cost If the society 
is to live and lake lu pjoper rank among 
tlaler asawclatlons.

I would call your attention to (Ite need 
of some iM-ttcr lueans of rsmorloges- 
hlblu, so that exbibilora would uot bs 
at so much Iom of time.

I am ]>leased to state that our now de
parture ill adding bicycle races anil our 
outdoor altrnctoms waa a great succesa.

la coi.rlnsinn I have to tbauk Ihe offi- 
edn and directors for Ibeir energy dis
played In making the show such a sne- 
ress, and I trust they will erercoutlouC 
to elevate the standing of Old Niagjira 
Fair—the oldest fair In IbU doaiiniuu.

T. F. Hxsr. i’resMlent. 
orricaas >oa I896.

Tkia was followed by the annual eUc- 
llou of oflirere and resulted aa follows;

Fresldeot-’riioDias Umhert.
Ul Vk-e PresidenL—< hns. K. Brown.
3ud Vice I'resideul-W. II J. Evans
Treasurer—K. I . Burns.
{Secretary—Jos. J. Healey.
Idrecinrs—.“«m. Shearer. E. II. tSbep- 

benl, T. Fred Beat. W. lAiug. Jsa KoI- 
Inson. Jim. F. Greene. F. A. Goring. 
John .-Sando. Jas. B. UcMillan.

Hou. Dlre<-U>rs Major lli9cott. M.U. 
P_ Henry W,.o,lritff. Kimi. J.v . Ryk- 
ert, F.s<|.. Henry I’affard. Ks<{.. Ales. 
Servti*. Ks9j.. GiuUt Fleisbrnann.
Dan Servo., E«}.

AwJitora—Jas. B. -Secord, l>aoServos.
The trewsmer's report showed that all 

claim, bad been paid aod a balance of 
fiMh.iecsub W as on the right shk nod that 
their ameU ove' lUbilltlos were about

A very interesting letter from MIm 
Camnehaa,. relallwg to matters of (bo 
Mtctrly many years ago wa« read, of 
which (be following is acopy.

MKS caawecHsn't t arras

chosenkp.mediMnhHfamk. Ilwmap
of fiM woskmanAip and I owt it may yet mra 
•P be hmsM m the rnemazy that b mag

eariy age aericaltBK WM
mieapomritytiwhataa

TV see^ refcrew « fennd m an o^ 
ord booh luely faood dtsd Niagma Ntdk 
Uhrnry hemg the nrcoum id meriW m.

ea>ah«ne. iwka, Ac. to (he year

rary in 1805, in contkferallun ^ the*’*fcM^ 
cevtsjn Bcmbm in amwn heing remined aad 
Mbm being admmed totbe Ulawy.aidmww 
^ Urn extract, ’•RsMl.e.lihat theboohsmen- 

m the eaulqgae bom J4# m „y h, „ 
«ved from the Agricuhnral Sorirtymthe amirom Ue AgrKillinral Sorirty a( the an.

tean Kev. Ro^ AHdmm. Geo. fS'
tyth,..................................
ted i<

tean ol Rohr. Kev. BohL AHdmin. Geo. 
tyth, Ctdin Maensh. Robi. Hsmihoo he n

Symington and loa. FUJwank. 
N-onimg to Ifr/fiS." At a 
John kcNah, RaJtA Orach.

- - — —... M —1.11 an

in r^i ^ her fisther. as a memlwr of the A
' lain their thoie of Und. an Mmdemand and oIai^__________ _ ...

Cfool:. demands a rmht in the l>rnriiu of (hm 
Ul^. A (r« of the hoiAi (Hm mrainned— .V . ' ■■ "••• >nws meniaioeu
M Minging to (he Acncnliural Sneiety are 
V<«ng s AgricaUurtst. 14 vuta.. Umeum Rua- 
l^us 5 vX. Wright s Hnslwiwliy, 6 sols..
Gentiraun Fanner, Bath INuen. t sola 
pick^’, Hnsbandry, l>ich«frA«iUht'. 
wu. Re., kc. ^

OUEENSTON.
HUa Maggie Condlin has 

-to visit horQras
l-rirrm. 
ed by her friends here.

Tiia reading roe. rwonenod on Tooa,

Niacaba AcBicvLriitAL Sociarv, - 
It may hr mteveauag to the members of the 

tnciety to know (hot this w the utdcsl soewty
in Ontario ami dmes bmfc tot 79F |i» msty
csiMce ■ mtoud fay two ^ raniiiirt wkch 
I hare cundned and one ef which h in my

Hiwm. lathe ftaryofCoLaMhlniht 
pomemmn ef Dl curb. 9l Cattertea. «XMi 
thrkdhmngiticnMoloihBnKMty.

day, I4lh Inst.
Mr. Peudergasl Is Improving as wall 

I can be expected after hit rooent ae- 
cldeot.

I'he MethodUt Raaday aehool havo 
decided to repeat their Xmas enlortaln- 
tnniu by apocial iwquesl from a grant 
number of people who were uiiahld M 
goon the firat night owing loUmstonuf 
weather.

rhere Is great talk arimud of (ko 
coming Domlnlnn Electloua.

The Mlstm. May and Auble Preat are 
visiting rclativee Id fit. ratharinea 

Miss A- Grainger enterUin«d> few 
frkudsou Monday last 

There baa been a lot of Ice romlog 
down the river this week. It la hoped 
that an kc bridge will umo form here. • 

A number of youug gral'orneo who 
vlslie.1 Ni^ra rink last week reported 
a aplendhi time. What was the mattor 
wUh I Ite “ouog ladka.

Mivslooary service will Ite held In Iho
MrUtiriUl church hero u«xl fiwaday. 
Kev. Mr. Onne. of Niagara, will preach.

Mr. Fred Dainty who vbaied hie 
sUurs thU last week has i.-lBrned I# 
B^dgeburg.

Tuk J‘Hurrt.cv BBUMiB.—A corps of 
enginrwrs have been at work here ao4 
uu the Autcriewn ride of the river for 
two nr three ilays mahlng snrve^ fetr 
the piovossd new .Uipeo.ioB brldgo, 
which U to S|aa (he gorge between 
Qi'ceoslnu sud IawIMob, N. T. A r«- 
p<]ri Is cum nt that (ho uew bridgs Is to 
be a eonnesilog link between the 
.Siazzra Falls Park railway .y.tes and 
(hc'iurge load, forming n partial bvU 
tine arwiitd Hie grimt chasm. 'fw# 
line, have been surveyed, ssne raveriog 
the old low Mon sHSpen.lon brhfcc. and
Ihe other located a short distance oorth 
of ibe oldbrtilge site.

At no point ntoog tbe Niagara fron. 
tier doea nalora offer befiler advan- 
ugee for bridging the tleor than at tho 
nmuih of the famous gorge between 
Qweensioo sad l,«w1vtoa. Hera ibo 
lower bluffs overiooking the rtvnr. 
wbkb u ihU point U qoUo nwvM, 
riao on either «nle to a uniform heteht
of a hundred feet or mera. msd tbn 
natnrwl (.rtnMlon of land In the vleanl- 
ty would sorre to msko t^ 1
to tho brtdgw aasy of oouaiimlion 
Amcrfcnn aad Cnaadinn compnntm nil 
randy pOMcat c^rtom fnr dm o
ttoaofn raiirand bffidgo ns (hlipolas
mid ifto plant of iMasmcUnn wlU b«

n
i

,1

-!



siBimciiiT musis,
POPVLAnOH OP ntTAIH ABl 

PKAMCI COVTBAATU.

TIiallD' «r tk« Twm
•« ib« rafara,

Tha q jaatioo aa to tba (roarth 
Praaoe aod Uw United ro-

=:,x2-rS'.*3f‘at=-?Jz
Pr*M k« aAM laaa Umw Md a 
teU ndMgojlrUila 4JWJIP. afaioM

HOUSEHOLD.
A Itw MUTT •r Dowrkaots- 

IfMiwiM I ***ito ^ ttet M MW M tai tko faM
! ia«Bd waWoW a tba wiado^ ^ 
MvtcaUM AttU aton as Mate

,C7laM*a vate MfM— M ftitab
te»cUT«l7 in point of popotetioB ia oao i aW iiW Lao . —

»o» than man idle or patrioUa i?5lca*T^^£rJSf^
•arfoMty; it ia <Moaal7 » »•«« ^ *IStte5y^ taiu liStSmt.
«* hiebaat praotkal aad noUtkal no-! Whii. tte »uU poriMta- n te^Uto hiebaat praotkal aad poUtkal 
teent. Few paofila appaar adeqa
to naliae tte aaormoim ohanca whkb ^ ,T ~
tkoa baaa wransht ia thia raapact te iiraw W Br.taiAaad
tha preaeot ceotnrr. almc-t withtetha M MrU haaa Wl^ Old

of lanoM atm Urii«. ftato £
*t to aay that while Britain haa ha* pr^rb WtedatM IIJHJM
adraodnc at aa tecrearincir rapid rate, m ibair aamte at ham* ^iof «a- 
Praaea haa bo* aim«t noifwmly «»rof- S^SSif"
piac behlad. the additka aba made to ?*?**?j:_gj*^**L* 
her popoUtion b/ tto anaoxatioa ed berth to the whoto eT tto aiae aad

W aaedlto to eaatila m|>- 
attaelad joa hoeaa* ^ 

da otd-Uma atjla. Thiea or foor daU 
Uchtod Ito iatartor. wWob jtm
i b7 a fflcM aC tectoa otopa soard-

«d bp a al«te> tRto railtec- It wtt 
OBft o< atM bat e 
4 1------------ after I bad

ba aiae aad a-
mtarbat- teJf Wadm amnoata to lam than MO. 

,.w^b,o._.--
Botoj aad oka Wrlaff h
•«»<* a raw jaan Mier 07 i* a* « ^ «tod tea Itertoma. tem aaaal 
AlmoB-LoTTaiaa. How ttae two aaUoaa
now ataad will appwkr within the next tediiloa to tha popatattoa af Freaea ead 

mootha. wben the •»•«* oniaooea- tha wtoda PiaarLtewa Mcraato pot

F»-. xi"Zu’'S-l.‘irb.t sitSrj~;:?K:t.rrA£'t
■irprim both tor aad for bar to*e popaiaOoa
Pnnohman. fcr it wUl almmt to a car- arrt’rrwM in aa'ft
talnt7 damonatnto the fact that tha tABCOinfM ISVAPH
DnUod Klvikm. tor tha tlrat tteia ia 
Matorr. BOW pomamm a largar popola- Iha OatT tepMli el Seed Caal oa t 

FeetaeCema
Profmaor W. J. Sutton. raocnU7 aa-

atetoot
Sebool of Kiom, tea made a i«f>ori 
* bto raeonndtennoa of Vaaoou' 
lalaod to the hUniatar of Uaeo. Tte 
tminMteto imaainn of tte report wm 

. tte now wwk ta prayram et 
one. In tte jaar 1801 Fraaoa f iwn — ' l«dd tielda of AlfaamL Tbero b par- 
ad a popoUtion of fatewaan twantT-' hapa do otter Uaad in Quean Vio- 
m?ao and twent7teicht mUlioM (27.- toria'a doninirna wtaieh

tioa than Franca.
At tte amiDaocamast of tte a 

toanth ceotuiT. tte Franeb
VASTLY OUTNUMBERED 

tte Britiah. Throucbout tte 
aceiaat tte flnt MapolaQa. there 1 
aeren Pranrhmra to erer7 four Brit-

*48.008). whiU tte United Kingdom 
numbend lem than 16.000.000 (16JM.- 
412). In other wurda. tha French in 
1301 ontnuBiLered the Itritiab b7 11.- 
iOO.OOO. This enormoua di»-prop^ioa 
baa. bowarar, long ago disappaarad. 
Almcat arery canaoa that haa been 
taken in tte two oountriaa ainea 1801 
hu reduced tte difference between 
their reapactire popoUtions. and el- 
moat invariebl; to the advantage of,

muob intarmt at tte preaeot thna. 
Tte ialand to about 8U0 mttaa kmg. 
by a breadth Turing from 20 to 60 
siilm. Tte repital of tte prorinee 
of Britiah Oolumbia. Victoria, ia ait- 
uatad near tte aato ead of tte laUnd. 
Tte wmt ride of tte ialand ia 
deotad br deep Inletn. or oanala ae 
ttej are oomatiiDeB called One ol 
three, tte Aiberni canal, extanda for 

twantT "«iU« into tbe interior,

I tbe odIj depoait

Giaat BriUio. until in 1H91 it waa found ; and ia of euftioiant depth eloog the 
that tbe Francb aui*riorlt7 in nuinbere whole diataaoe to float the Urgret 
ted ahrunk to little more than half a ' warehipa.
miUioo. Tbe renau. which wre taken The chief eermomie valua^
In both oDuntrire in that rear gave Mland hitherto baa l«eB lU coal. 
Prance a little over thirtT-oigbt aad I which it 
aoe-Lhird millioaa (88.848.192) end tte , « ^
United Kingdom rather Irea than 88.-I FlRST-ItATE Qt.'AUTT
000.000 (87,797.013) We cbmrre. there-1 7«t diacorerad * tbe Pacifw 
fore, that during tbe flret olnatf jeare North America. All but about 200.000 
of tte renturj tte inmrere in Praoea j tom of tbe annual output ia ahipped to 
waa (ia rmind numbara) onl/ 11.000.000.1 United Sutre pwto-Califomla Ukmg 
while la Great HriUia it waa 21000.000. I about twc-thlrda. and tbe SUtre north 
That U to aaf, Groat Britain had bean ‘ of her tte rtmateder. Breentlj 
ixH-reaaing twii-e as fast as bar neigh- i bowarar. tbe mining oparatiooa

•einty that, even bafore tbe next Bri- reoort as to tbeir extent and
tish rensui. of 1901. the population of . oRrii^ire^ .nsde by
Ijie Ilritish islev would for the first Sutton is an encouraginr
tune .0 tbe hisu.ry of the two nations. I ^ gold-lwtring aurtaoe soil
be larger than that of Franre I ^ toLud has Uiog teen known

. . _ .._iUiry of _
be larger than that of 1 

*' e have offiriat
—............. 1 ibe authority of -----
Covemnienta. nhirh enable us already 
to go further than this, and which Jn*- 
tlfy us in affirming that, even at tte 
crnaent dale (fieremher. 139r>). tbe popu
lation of Great Britain ia larger tten 

of France—larger, probably, by 
KULI.Y l.Orti.iiOO SOUI.S.

The returns relating to llie births and 
deaths in Frenre have li

.'T"o'2.
esBor Sut 

one. Tbe gol 
of tte ialand 
to ocver 
not very 
Tbe inU

an

ditioi. - 
UiidaoD'a 
only rvMidenl 

easy

Itet e»ot him to te maiablB M
Boa t tere ooM oiippn 

tte aouret way to » maa« tean » 
tbivmgb hia riootooh.

dte*^
ttemor Cost 
to^ thma.

~~ omto te teU • 
wteto tte fir

lapmjmiad

« my iaquiry ahoot tte
''Why. ttet M 4

“Tm.” M» mid. toaUivly. *tedy item 
ghaoto. wm yw»

UTUoar
"tm." I mid teubtfuUy.
Tte box ate brai«ht ma looted tfmh 

aad daiaty. It wm a pUia wUto paM 
temd •ffnir. bat it wre tied aaatly with 

ito twim aad tte “Maados 
ghnoto" ia amt omipt oa tte top 
I juot oamm oaoagh to ornte 

wrmdar who tte writor wm aad wbara

to grind a big. Crmh. cboory fanaboom 
buttar aad egte 
mi& ou.. wore to to bad to 

Next, moratog whoa ’

w«U with 0
K.ir dosm'wm cbM. Tte box 

...- Ito^ areUr wit^hiU tteuo 
paparTiSd meb ttoughauta I They ware 
of tte variaty they oaUod raaod. aad 

.y were defUte. aweet. opi^. M 
mtarior. aad brows, aad oriap_ re

» terire tor .11 11^ lia tod 
whirh may to aitribetod to mate kai 

.a. aad. although to da m toby f 
«m witbto foreb te tte tow. thma 
eery tow paapto wte w«l fiMga M 

m aaM If aa Wte r*«»>P ■ 
itmtt Sm te tte mtetoato

happily 4. ate el 
t. Many te I 

tte Itetowtog mm

PBCUUAR BOBinm

toaat os tlM exUrin-. with a powder- 
tog of soft sugar about them. Ttey 
^er mate yoOdream of tha lard k«^

■mbm aieMa to BoM iMaraa 
NowaBdacatoUhappaagthatateto-

toatooimaariamwteoQOgitenttete-
finary robbery unworthy of MaabOltim.
aad tbarefoca te gam to far lamtofa*
agtfcim of aa axtiaordtoary aatan. teJ*
a Ltmdrn (Kng.) papar. For examj^ 
tote tte ama who otoia tte ocffaagtall 
tte other day. It waa a sha oedfaa- 
atalL rapleto with urao. capa aad moa- 
airiptotm. kaivaa aad forks and ^mmo. 
aad a good aapply te eomaatlbtoa. re^ 
tog tram atep aggs to lumpa te oate oat 
witk matMatieal paraisioa.

Tte sUU stood taafrea ito owa 
koow. aad behtod oomo oU nOtogo te 
tew aad wood. Tha fall aadaeity te 
tte robbery will be realised m lean- 
tog that tte thief did sot tote daws 
tte reiltoge or oaea wait for a mitohie 
Uma. He Jsat mleetod a momeot a 
tte praprietor waa oat te tte way. aad 
tbes took ost tte staU at 6 o’clock to 
tte eveoite- JbM «• ito owaar wa 
tte habU of dotog wbm ahoot to mt 
up hie trevaltog eoffm shop near a 
larga gas fsrtory a nrila or two away- 
Tte parpatrator te this eztraordtoary 
rohbary waa tetoetad through tte

.g^toliy tan tte toato te y
-a.
Ia tte Baa to Mhfaa. 

fa aaalaoa at w«to aa Hi 
Soatoy areotote daM aa

tor tte watchfal <

ml laatmd te takfag tte 1

tfawghi btemtf te a a 
mfaht tetot tte faatiri 

■a wmt to tte mtoi

fart re maft« tte rifaitary aaramMd 
burtrawad tte Hoar wtth It.

THR MVULT
Itea rmitoed hfa toatra. Cbagim 

ted i* etoadm tte maay walto aad gtre 
tteMalvm m to vfaimt masatof ead 
fiaelly tte party hnte 
tte iwml tear "T:
care at Ms titok tte faafgfat ratarate 
U tte eterre re tte fteteahm I 
aey. baLaiSrefaily far Mm. waa d 
•d to tte as«

tla; they would not have cjumtoI^ with 
tbe meat uarertato d^t-n. «d-^

I at the

we bed never knows before

^"Wb^fa Meadowandt" 1 eakad.

•■^ie:^w^i£rty-3 ”̂f;^:h.re 
I med to live there end v

__ aummer I spent 
with sn old scboolmsta. She wss in 
sad BlreiU. Her busbend bad died.

ritb three children end — 
Innabame. She 

rret. She

kav^ber wi 
milber reU c

rould
wldn't

uuuuca. and she didn't know 
turn. We sat UUung o»»r 
supper time end I asked bar 
-Why don't you sell yourSul.

dooghnutat"
"Wbo'd b« 

body round

S“«S‘ . “Lfl
mid. end when 1 came home I bed e 
big basketrul of Helen's doug^uta I 
didn't rend her more then e doltor for 
thel lot. tor I gave them ewM 1 
neighl»r« end cuatomera. But

egeaey el a frtoad of tte r 
’te partook te 1 

rtaU.'
3uito rerently there have bo 

or threo oeaee recorded to tbe n^ars 
of cab atoaltog; thfa we can uuito aa- 
deisUnd. for a borre aad cab la a siee 
little property wherewith one eaa ears 
e decent living. But whet ehall be 
Slid of tbe men' who

STOLE AN KLEPHANTt 
Thie mme oiepbent eecaped from a sfr- 
cus procesakw that waa wending its 
way through tbe atreets of a aaburb 
of Liverpool. Tbe greet animal wan
dered for many siilre and evastaally 
atopped at s fenn. tbe proprietor where
of i-roiiiptl/ eniMxed the vrireb'

. . ^heT
to be in the vicinity. The form

rsS^tiisroMy^s'fSTtteate-
uel ranaumed. We mod hardly my 
that tbe wbote ally prooeediag aaded 
to tte fonvirlioo of tbe farmar. though 
ha got oft with three 

wnt.
Tbare are at laaat two 

of a men *4^^

wvek T°iWDt ber an cs-der that 
■ ■ r for one day. Now

interior of tbe isiAad is for (n<in 
bran et ell tboroogbly 
in feet, tbe inbebitenis 

enterprising lot, even 1.— 
irilh Ito fcaioM-oDlonists of 

—iland. Ttov derive tbeir tre-
from Ito old days of the

b'a
_ _ __ _ J rn-enl years ’ en eesr time of it whil*- Indians di<

been such as U>'inspire ihoughlfiif and ell ito »-ork Tto waiere atoj^d 
pairiciic Kn-tirUmen with tto gloom-j thi- island swerm with the fin.
Mvii epprehen-Mons- Th.’v have discov- but except tbe relmuo no ec«n« 
ere.1, to itoir suroriae an.l alarm, that advantage is Ishnn t< Uus asi 
Ito
hav., ....... .............. ........-------------------------------------- , Vanooiiver ...

KW at Esqui- 
wnal and 

I tto Peci
' onM.

faS* 37 '^ridel “and“27’ deep Tto 
“it received

t fieb. 
lerriel 

vtonisb-

I actually l«i-n dc lining. and that , > rom one point
Dol ouing to tto ravages of war or inter--------- -------
disease. Imt rhiefly as a roftsequenoe leixl 
of the babiU end tto <telil«reie choice

year l«9l tto number of deethe kmg-, 67 wide, end 27 drep_ l^to 
i-ded itoi of tto bin to in ell

interesting featxirv <
' nd fa the naval siauan

ix,-«-ded itoi of tto births in all mechmerv oonnerted with 
Framv hy ..ver 10,000 (IC.-W. In tto «>fwuderel4e 
following year af(92) tto exccre ofi*»o et 
dcAito over l.irths waa more ttoo 20.- place. Vi
000 ( 20.041). ao thel in tto two yrere | 
(tore was. aperMr|«n> iniinigration. u

wMire end eommenda- 
time it was nut into 

island is
WESTERN BULWARK

Fr.o.h [opuT.t,oo. In 18»S, ,i o. Ire., pro.ioor 1«™»« b-1.^ -

toinir atmut T.ixk) <7.14 
de.tiTin. but tto lielanre 

e of oyenra was»a dei-rnase «i 
400) in tto total 
f'mwli birth 

■nrh

rsr or k™.-.
tto decline f la the

lUin but rx.ved
tbe three ' to viUue ita prvreni higl 

23.000 (28,-, i

IKK) Krei 
taken alarm 

t tto .

israsasms iu

high laieilugl. 
sits al.ine it is 

vela-

P«r-
hioh eup-

{uundery was erreiigrd 
laleoA lbs existencê

elrvedy aulfi.-.ently clear that, unless V ^

very etnking^^
1881 end tWl
more than two___ - .
lions (2.|t62..M7) to tor LnhaHiants : bad 
France leas then 700.000 (671,144). In I'nc 

words, tto British in that decade you 
I four tim

snaHiver Island wvnld bow form 
pert of tbe Union, end tbe preition 
of tte Dominion of Canada wonld be 

, THE CONTRAST e vastly different ore from wUt U
isi-New York Evening Sun.

■tlve'potmletinns in’m«nl >refa”fa A Narrow Euxoa
-y etnking. I^wesn ,tto reasus erf ..Mrs. Centeel-Y'oo lgx;u*ht so card,

No. mom: tto gent mid to
_ _____ He sey. as bow to'» your
ncle Jake, from Ilsvwed Farm, where 

bull family spent tto sum- 
big tim*-wors

lioxcM. iwii^ end paper wbcrieeele.'i 
e huge crate tore by express everj 
eften««i pays me a little cotnmiasinr. 
<m the sells, and—well. Iasi week 1 sent 
tor a chock for |35 Next week ehe
I__ :__ ... in A tiwn

Hama Hade Savory.
Beke.1 Ham—Book tto ham in cold 
etor over night; trim, wipe dry. cover 

with a |•ac.;e me<le of flour and 
at«r end bake in a alow oven When 

rkme take off tto crust and peel

ahaies
Roilrel Ham—riace tto ham in a pot 

with sfMxigh water to cover it and odd 
tert> beads of celery two lurnipe. threw 
oninnS| e bonch of sweed bertn. end two 
Iwv Irevre: simmer four hour* Re
move tto akin, qirinkle with pepper end 
allspice; brawn in a quirk oven

Boile.1 Hem i2l -Book tto hem over 
ttigbt ; drain, end ret on tto fire with 
enough water to cciropkiely cover 
odd ore toitlle of etorry or sweet (fat- 
eweb wine end reree rosemery. When 
doim ekui. <q>nnkle with sugar, end 
burn with e aelemender.

Stuffed Hem-^oek tto ham over 
night; put in odd water end la>il alow 
ly end atretily until tboreugblv done; 
when di.ae remove tto akin Make a 
dfWPing es foiknrs. One cup of bread, 

im'n motsteoed with milk; seasoei 
th «ii-pi«» eod clovea. powdered « 
togamful of thyms. (to earn* ol 

__rjorem end eevory. e UUagmmiul 
of butter, end e raw egg, mix well 
Make inrrere ell over the hem. end 
fill them wub tto et«we mixture; rul 
tto tern vreU with tbs y»lk of en egg 
ead cover with hresderumto; bake in 
a eknr oven for en bour

Tret Hem.-Wash end scrap* the 
Kern pot in e reoev-ten with eanugb 
oo(d water to cover it ; odd tvre earrute.

„ reierr cjovea. a blade rrf 
rme, end bey faevee. simmer 

(our houre; allow to

you end ito t

^^I8» tbe eddilfan to tbe French cmi ol the city ea s*n es posaiUa

b ran 
coot)

1 it es s pay 
an ordinary se 
aidence. itow

O^oflM 
-rugsted—Lrun strne- 
wbreU end lielooged 

wbusci meneger 
1. while Ito other 
li-delsctod snhur-

to stolen f Well, the ellegec 
ply Unk nurerexion of it. pul 
e stale ot sure, end then x

r e long end 
• of lew pro’ 

•d bis
house and the nsimsnt waa d'lvlodged. 

Horses and vans have Iwen stolen, of 
• • • of furni- 

- ue-
thU

. and V .
Durse; sn have whole tongves < 
are. if we may ure tto I 
sr unique roObery fa » _ .
ay A bn.isebolder gi>ing abroail will 
irhare warehouse hia furniture el some 

litory. and tto thieves 
impMsouste him. and

perbare warehouse 
well-known repository

f u> impel______ _____
possereinn of 

■bol'

weli-
wUI contrive 
whole of hfa bouse!

KTHBBB AT AVT 4

I te M or- 
te te tte

B SB • ■aftartey

.jr rKTkS r.£3T.-sf.-
ita* UMl tkM«. b«t tk> 4nmw

IS tte eonren of wkteh bhswo vn 
ly exrteifawd. amid e ebaroa of »i m 
y'veaiuaHv tte drugrfai was omated 
by tte palkw «bo had toaa emirenaii 
to tte M *htfa e area wbn had eaapa 
noreterabty damteCte tte fray waa 
rewoored to tte aeareat hoBpttAl

Radrliffa tte far 
had a vw.rei and laatlag qnarrai with 
rhaf Jusiiiw Holt Tte wife of tte 
great Uwyre wea a lady of axreap^ 
virttre but .if rerv akrwwtab 4i*oaKfaa 

shrewish u> fart, that whoa at ore 
<uue she fell HI it ww no aorreC ;bat 
tte lord chfaf luatire was la ratbre m- 
reisat eiparUtre of bar fate Ire Tbs 
lad* howevar. reeread te to drtsrtefaed 

tefate fao (f pMlMa. arid I-
erder to tea* hire put toraelf nadar 
tte care 7 Redr line Tte doesre la- 
aiaatly rew aa 4*2 «Wtby M
his gnirins. ead ia tetesr to

UAVR HU REVBNOR

y's Side (fader

•■‘•rzijsIte skUif’ii

ter faretred ireay yaare 
Tte vkar of e earth evreatry town 

■me uma ago was arefa tte virtiai nf 
crwl btei iWfara wVh bfa signe 

ire f.wge-i I hereto ware teal to irados- 
sn raewirepsre eoltrilara dslwrtivee 

snd e««ui rl»rg*nien oaklag I hren l«per 
(iwtri vsrtoua ssrvre fur the vkar reh 
the vwtire ead tto recrevente of ito 
tollers were put to e greet faal of 
m-.' le end the rlsrgytaen O. asae st 
|sriw ihraugh wvto pexaua ■ drelre tn 
'bus revenge him

A rery eurheis rrvaage wee the* of 
'to reretaal <rf e Ixiateia etorhn.absr 

waa rvrsn'l* drerbergwd by hto 
mas er At midnight ' tore waa e Ire- 
fnend.sto ardte m ito etoqi The poire 
ntsiwt la ead Diwb elerni was reu*.l 
Tto di«i.tared employe had art 1 
alsrtTis In sinks

FORTDNE TELLIRO.

Bsrslars Whe Ask Adviee re to kei 
sMe Ss'e f eackiBg

Is superstit'ion flying outT Judging 
from en intervfawr which oos of our 
onnirilAitnrA hod wr^fh e wwll-known es- 
traloger. we eboi^d eey it is not. Mys 
Ismdan Tid-BiU.-. Our informant claims 
to have foretold tto deMrurtioo of tto 
ULfeied tatUewhip Virtorfa. end the oa- 
tessinetirm of ITesiilent Cernot.

-Wha! fa. pe/bepa slUl more exUe- 
ordinery." said to. "I numlar 
my clients scores of tmsinoss men who 
wben they sre etmut to embark uoM/me 
bexenkwto oanrcwrx-iel enterprfae. have 
'horary figunw' omL. showing tto state 
of tto hvavena et tbe eppraximate mo
ment they reaHved up<«i tto venture"

• n»wr l»ng dore it toko to rest e 
btwoarapef “

"Atnui twenty minutea ' was tbe re
ply "Trtrviding tbe wreot data to 
fortbeocning It may inierete you to 
know il.vi Jopiter m t>y far the Iwst 
pLenei to to re>rn tinder. Mars given 
awreii and eoergv. Mercury, inteltoct. 
eod the sun. pruto and (sorer.

"Tto mfwt •ilr»..rdi!.ar.v client lever 
todf W*)l. what WTuld y.Mi think of 
en ex(s>rt buigler who wonted e hors rv 
Tignre otet of tto epproximaca moment 

atout to attack e M'est Kad 
Us wonted tn know whether

bed set ell tte 
liree Ha evi- 

.• surprise hia ivrestar
Iv did an

■nay 
nlrle

»o«l mai rertalnlv dir. —
I’fswi'.lt tto following lacideat 

wrve as a irwirsl ts> OrdncB 'hiS 4 '
\ re' iwl.anring 'n s men la Kei.___
'wrai'W a. liSiuM—ts 1 hsl he daetdsd 
I.. .tr..wa It He wedsd .wt mio the 

reaii. and pl<ir.gwl the ret t»»eai h I he 
w»i,r Them to dlaroeered to had 
-t*I |wl ml', a ts.ls In a few nitn'iUw 
IS- sas dr.»-fwi Tte eat wool haeua 
alone

TiTuipH or scTemcb.

mere, thyme, end toy faevna; si 
very elowly lor four houre; ell

in tbe liquor When cold remove 
tbe rind, cut into this eiteee. end serve 
with any ri«Hi seloil

Ooat‘8 lor WiTa*.
Don't expert InipossiLiiilfaa frere your 

hustond.
Drmt anu). him ik tte preaanie 

of airocge-'s.

DwiT treat ban te if r* had Maa 
tewn off e padeeUl to marry him.

D*-t worry him to dskih becante yea 
tera you- doarafa wfak gna^

know
it wee worth while, whether it was a 
tefc lhir.g and. in abort, if tbe auguTtrs

Larr* AMltUw.
Ob. Genrye. dcu. mid tbe oaxtens 

girt, who bed hreu waiting while tor 
lover ictarvfawwrt her Wp* <* »i 
nreiiei t/vire. wr.st di-l pa(>a ley (

Agnea. (o«e. rep iM Gwwge diplim. 
ellv. I don't think your pap*> fr> 
half epprwriate what e rigiwona ape 
he Ml nor whet e wvmfaTfu) rrmo 
of lengnege te yirissM

Tte Ckiraaos emi P«i<Ue tefaote l«v. 
lag oxamiaetMtei will take piere on the 
laib. 86th ead afak of Jnan anx

Tto nofae of war’s eUrms abonU ixA 
distrect etteal^m from tto merveitous 
triuinpb of ariaare which is reported 
fram Vienne. It la anoounond that 
Prof Uiailgvia of tbe M'nrstaurg Uai,ver-f 
viiy has .lisrarervde light which, fre tbs 
purv>'«s of photiigrophy. will paoetrete 

■oiel. flesh, end most other orgaair sub- 
Unrre Tto Pnrfesorir liss suenerdad iB 

phigiqrcephmg metel weights wbtrb 
e cktevi wisdaa rese, also a 

hwb ahrrws only Iht hoore.
_ - iog tniUibU 

Tto l-«e»«b*i Chnmirle eorrentioBdeBt 
the diSDOeery is simple The Pr<*. 

cakre e wxalled Crooka's pipe.
1 voruum glam pm with en in- 

ducibm current gteng thrtmgh it. and 
by lueena .rf reys whtrta tto pipe emits 
plfoovrepba cm igdinery photographic 
plotee.

"In rentrast with tto cs-diasrr revs 
of light three rays penetrate nrgenir 
matter an-i o( twr >ipe.|T)e subatenrea just 

ir.arT rey« penetrate glass."
sucrewted in piwSiwrai'b.

' e rhitli ihn

la's hand whi 
> ftreh being

es nolir.srT ri 
He bss eU. 

iag hidden o 
oser the cec
BrA iintv tto _______
metals bnt tto fabric

"“-Tto Prafresw U elreedT nslag bfa dte 
emery to pfaoiogrepb brukra Imha ead 
b'lUeia in hmaea t^ire.

Dm er^toaea
Cnaireaer—Ttote paate are ell ont of

von eeteniifw wdlere entTyou vied <l«« 
«dd ranlrecte. ^ou veu Awe twnte

n fr.mi of the isa-



PHTSICUKS AMO 80CIKTT. la Aetkna for LibaW - Aad 7^ tbto ti 
tl» land at tkiag «lUDh ali docUos do M 

-of »d*«rtfa- ■' --

baiMk bct-r WIM »

Dr. J. Boraej Too of En«Uad bu 
' “ ' d -a elabnato utiolo on “Madi-

f qwakir.T within the lioiit wh 
tjB that ttre^foortha of the t

aina aad Bociatjr which haa atirrad np 
The linaa hara

»f UU bMQ drawn vary tight around 
the ragdlar wbool of madieina. It wan 

t that iu memban could

>rtialng the aatbor'a tpafr- 
n egoclaaiao ha talla hi-

____________________ I that tha raal «h>eth»
to piddk adaartiauig Ika in Um fa<t that 

doeton ara ao jealona of ooa an-

Okedhal fitetdi

do no wrong. Thar were ragardad aa 
InfalUbla. aad lagUlatlnn baa conferred 
npoa tbs proCaaauKi vair great prirU

WOBUB'bOOd

hasitaowoapac^aiediciaafaiDr. ricrca’a
Favorite Prescriptioa. Aad erery 
who ta **mn-dowa** or orar-worked, every 
woman who suffara from any '‘female com- 
platnr or weakaem, needs just thnt rem
edy. With it, every disUitbaaca, irraga- 
larity, and darangaaMot can ba parmaa-

legaa. It tbaratora camaa a aboek to 
bava one of tba UghU of tha
prtdaaaion aland np and declare that 
medical man ara goiity of ■ vaat 
amount of qnadcary and humbug, that 
they ebarga exorbitant faaa for amall 
aervioea. that they ara arbitrary and on- 1;/........v* “Zi" v—

io.t u. itair „utio„ to -1■risri"
Jealooa and mean in their nlationa ta ' • ' - ”
one another. All tbia Dr. Tao atlagaa.

Ha first deaU with tba ^noialiata who 
confine Uwir attention to a single organ, 
wb aa tba ncae, liver, hldneya. or longa.

I whom tba pnblie aa-

:y. and 
eolly cored.

ItS an invigorating, raator 
aootbmg and strangthaning

taenu ao highly. Dr. Yao regard# aa a 
vary low plana, aad a dagradaticn to tha 
profaaaioo. Ha aaya that a man of vary 
limited abUity can in a abort time ao- 
quire a certain familiarity in tba man- 
agemant of a single organ, and by mara- 
ly identifying himaall with the traat- 
mant of that organ, and compiling aoma 
work on tba snbjeet. bowevar amall Ita 
merit, ba ia able to advartiaa bimaelf

A SKILFUL SPECIALIST 
and aamalarga inooma.
Mcmbdgina to ebarga large faaa. Qr. Yao 
thinks that aooiaty U beginning ta r»- 
sent tba incraanad cost of medical and 
surgical help and getting to look on tba 
members of tba medical ^ofession aa 
more meroanary aad Im diaintarestsd 
than they were wunt to be. Tbua the 
relatbma batnaan the profession aad ao> 
ch-ty ara to aoma extent leaa cordial. 
Cases are now frequent in law oourta 
w hich teeUfy to this fact.

Ur. Yeo's viewa as to extravagant 
charges of specialisU is amply confirmed

mrot, it ia specific.

Dr. Fierce’s PetlaU care conslipatioB, 
fiviwdBa, iodigastioB, dyspepsia, piles

Not long ago a 
ar. notkod the 1 
parrot, aad aako

Toe ConselMtlon.
^T. 

ihsen.. 
aakad wbatliat had baooma ^

lose millions.

Chicago—(SpamaL)-lt
here to-day that a large aam of mooey had 
bam offered for the tobacco habit cere 
eaUod N’o-To-Bae, which ia temom aB

This o8er, it ta said.
who dcaire to take it off the market aad 

of Ha to theatop the Bale, bacaeee , _______
tobacco banaaaa. General Manager Krar 
mar, of No-To-Bac, wbea imenrte * 
■fa^at bia oOce. No. 45 Randolpli

No, sir. No-To-Bac b not frw

tsr. __
Tto TFWharit.

WlUev-l «aO yen. Bk kaUar In tha 
and to W kmmt Did y«a avv knew

* Hhai*{^-^Na.^T>SL thsm.*cJa w«

-icVftBsJar

ftgWea CO $10,000,000. Of caaraa tobac
co dealery lose b gaiaad by tba cared. 
Does No-To-Bac baoeht physically ? Yea.

tine aatnrated systen are claaaaed aad 
made tdgoroaa. No-To-Bac b sold by 

boat the Unhad Staten

'Ib.aamTSelw

iiHUina. s^«s“
m TatraoT «■ Ma m

Polyniee OiL

aad*^*^!Mda. aader abwlete j 
that three boxes will care any c

___

Oh. 1 bad to giva bar away. 
Giva^br^-ny I And you thought w
Yea; but you I 

aak me in tba me
I tangbt bar to

' ' wake

I so morbidly cottaeientloaa— 
and ao at last I bad to give bar to a 
night editor of our acquaintaneal

wall r and aba was sueb'a dear, fait] 
ful little thiitf that aba naad to wal 
me up aU night long asking me if 
slept well. Nothing could cure bar < 

moraid*

Diaeaaad blood, constipation. 1 
kidney. Uvar and bowel troublea 
cured by Karl’s Clover Root Tea.

'Tha Rev. ICr. Parmlisa and tba Rev. 
’ in Lipoulnt^, Ey..ali(^l

r. !
____________________________ _______________ r w
ha;" wbaraujioD tba other dacUi 
hLs brother cler"'-"’*" '•«•••

Mr. Bden _ 
a fortoieht ago. 

luoedtha’ .•ia »k.» "Mr. I 
ir w
.red that

hLs brother clergymao "was nearer 
Psra<lLSB than be was ever likely to ba 
again." _

Pail-
are to cure meacs tba atoa^ back. Oi 
coarse there are Csiluraa, hot they are lew. 
and we can better afford to have the good 
will of aa occaMcal failora tbaa the 
oioaey. We pablish a fiitle book called 
• Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yoor 
Life Awav,’ that tdls aU about No-To-Bac. 
which wUl be mailed free to aayooe desir-

wrur.# ta. remoSy al
•---------- - -r K wmIs a

■ rrs:-,s;“?rwiU fob
Uy la a U

$500,000.
ArufK-isJ flowani van 

ItaUan otum. Ttey w 
to tteeoraU altars and 1 —«0. —mwii

or New

Old Lady 
fellow I I sui

A Ban Thing.

urabla. Hava you ever 
Illind Man (aigbing)—Yea. mao., 

tot often. Tain’t many aa likes to be 
aen goin* into a saloon with a blind

_____ Jy>—Poor
Imdoeas is in- 
bean treatedt 

-Yea. mam. but

the doctors Peeling k-^
approve of 5cott's

Emulsion. For whom? For
men and women who are weak.

' - - - -■ far Wise M a rer<>« V'^ea PlaeB

j^JT^rS kt: 'z^ i«

a preten<lad operation whudi was never 
performed, and the writer of this arilrle 
- ismtly saw a bill for |500. (barmd for 

wbicb ■fid nn o|>eratkiQ on the eye 
•4 u|>y more tbim three» minut 

added
weeks' Iraard in tba aye ep 
vote bospiUl, making g750 
opcralioD for which f5U would have bean 
ample onmprasation.

Artotber trouble that exists between 
d awinLy relates to the so-physioiad* and society relaU--------- ------

called atiqaeUa by wbirh society is eo 
erred In tM nelectkin of consulUoU 

licians claim I
................... .... ........... ........................................ ADta.
’bvsicians claim the riche U> name the 

d.«-tor who shall be railed in consulta
tion. and tba oniwent of tba attendingm. and tba oniwent 

i.vslriao U aK^oluU-ly ne»'asaary tvfnro 
anv onsaltatioo ran he held. Sluiitd 
I Ih' imtient desire the aid of a phvsu ian 
IvloiigiMR (o a different school of medi- 
rino from IIwll in which the sltAnding 
l>hv-ii ian has been a<lucat«d. a |>eretn- 
ptory Twfusal is at once given l>r. 
Y*-o ronsi'lers this dictatorial conduct of 
• he meillral profaesiem unjust and like
ly (o bring it into dwre|>ute ; in fart, 
lie denounras such acts "as trade union 
reetrictinne.’’ Society claims perfect 
freeilom to cayvsiilt whom it rnoosae, 
fitber privately or in the presence of 
the f.vinily physii ltn. and Dr. Yen. speak
ing simply aa a citiien, says be has no 
doubt on this point; that sncieiy is in

Tastly. there is tba burning i|ncsip>n

DBOPPBD ON THE STREET.
Thai Wes Wha* Baap-ne4 a Wall Kn< 

Besierat of taUa. ■. C.. Wba I 
B«ra la Beellalaa Nealtb.

Prom tba News, Union. il.C.
A little over a year ago the reporter 

of the Nows while elaoding in front of 
.1 to Unio■ offi 

icedDotirac
Davia.

ka. before ita removal
four man earrving 

. ba well known flomt and gar
dener into the Courtenay Houee. Tba

1 tba alert for a
,”.to

reporter,____________ ___________... _ ______
item, at once want over to iovesiigat 
tbe matter, and learned that Mr Uavl 
bad had a alight stroke of paralysis. , 
note of tba circumaLanre appearei’

taart Diaiaii ot Ptva Taara' StaaS 
Abaalntaly Cored by Dr. AraaWB C 
for tba Haart The OreatLlfaSas 
Xamady Olvaa BaUaf ta Tolrty I

Thomas Petry. Esq.. Aylmer,4jae. 'I have
been irouh.rd fur at>oul nveyesm with Mvare 
heart romiilalnt. At time. Ibe |uln wa* ao 
•erere lliat 1 wsa onahia is aucD<l to ba-1- 
oese. Th) slieiiie.t eiertios oroved verr 
faUnlnx and neee-Mtatod talms real. I 
irieS l>r. AgoeWa Gore lev tbe Heart, and 
obl-iina.l Itnme-liale n-llof. I have bow lakan 
foorbo^lleeof iheremeil)' and am entliely fre« 
fr, m any iimpiom of heart dleeato 1 hope 
Ihle Klatcnient may Induce others troabled as 
I was to g.re (hU moat valuable ramedya

when they should be strong; . x^»g:ki ic, iri- ---T-. 
for babies and chUdren who WATEROt)S,"!SOT^
are thin, when they should be 
fat; for all who no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
come without this starvation. 
And notblug is better for 
starved blood than cod-liver 
oil. Scott's Emulsion is

•/\0NEYA\AKER
KNITTINGA\ACHINf

;(]]_REELM.SN Qp^Ci

M, tototo.4 „d ■ .to to toto 
pM-traiU paintad. By a )»UI» paintar t' taStC taken OUt.

-...........■ Twaslsea, MMataaBdglA*

tber sraa beard of it.' iMt 
Uavi

■d In 
fiir-

Ilia do not cure Oenstii ion. They 
.. ...tv Boot

regularity of

■avia was t 
I Union bri

idtaltMWKInstaa.
verution took pl^:—"Uls'l to see you 
hxking so well. Mr DuvLs." mid iba i>- 
p-ner, ■■ the last time 1 mw you you 
avetii»vl pretty liailly broken un •'

" Vivt." said Mr. Davis. " I did have a 
prclly Umgh linw of it. 1 wsa troubled ,,,
with my iMvtrt. baviug frcauenl mvere >7 .,a 1 uerrii»nen $r ata rt. I at fe«er,
eiKiAuu. Slid sbortnnns of l>r<'alh on < o •>•. headache., -'r t r<-> . t>ii»,>’l- -id 
Alight exertion. 1 hsd al.v a swelling Iceafneaa. 8 inipie'•■t le ..rd hlowcr • a by 
of the nei k which w.m nni>l to Iv goitre. '• HaTciio.s, m h -r-■■ .treat. Im-.-n a. an 
Two ymr.H ago I ci.me up from Nuiir.imo P'«f'“vc. te n s ..r stamps, 
aiui l««'k ■ lie llal vej- raiii ti hoiung n ' ■

Oia .hort putf of the breath thro«(b the 
ilO«< r sopplleil with »to'h bn ;« nf l>r Ag- 
ir'f. Catirrhal l-nstde , dlrae -> llila [owder 

surf K-e ' r tbe ti.ieii i>, la.eea l*ata-

•e that 
I a ri'

the ol«stsr|»s i
«ng i>hvsi 
piit.li.-ly li

.leriNM-.l I
•iciiin frot
known I

HUMnUi; AND HYPOCMIISV 
•We all eeek [uiblh ily in one form 
(her," ho mys. ■”.\e a-lvertise 
■gc.s. hoAi-iials, books, lenut-e-. ;i 
antmenis. and we rielight in various 

Interpro-
I advertising 
.snil freely by llm nvet di-lin- 

profe.ssioii. and
lias always 
■rkalile tbinible thing 

tlie |.r«>fe'wiilpn llte profemion 
len'ively without inn 

1—.j the smallest

■s a very 1 
I- adveriisi

oriiii 
lie j.1 . ..
ily. and this nniduet ts 
me<lii-al profe.saion.

•With the legal pr<rf<

wiiiL
Ls [>ra« itsed

bout inearnng aiiysdvei 
notice in tl

l)i..is>uraged Artist—I don't think t 
i I>aiiii as well as I did lea years ago. 
I I'riticAl Friend—Oh. yes, you do; 
your tsAte is improving.

UNSANITARY WALL COATINGS 
CONDEMNED BY THE BIBLE.

* Iksisv, et'J s^wl up d 
d hv shell csiM >kv

..hslue...,

ut. mnJ ihvr slu 
• oft vxhoot h

I scraped •ithM

the )>ub- 
animoA-

profe.wiovi t he prao- 
quile ismtrarv. . Wh<«!ver Ls 

....................... dessioo to make
iildic

. lever enough in tlial prolessioo Ir 
himself A repuUtioa with the ini 
is.miiiended ii>r his skill .and .stdliiy. a 

would he thought disreputal 
‘ r Ut^yers to adv. 

ig lawyers. On 
jma euile.avor t 
■iher physiriiiii

D their power, — ..................
• bought in the-legal |>rof«(ssion for a 
Lawyer U. dL.trilmte am..ng other law-'I among other 

r pAtnphlet entitle 1 'I 
M-sful MellVKl of I>e(

Aches
And pains of rheutnatlsm can be cured 
by remcvlng the cause. Uollc acid In tba 
biwd. " 
mat ism 

"1 be
scarcely lift my 
Mood's Sarsararilla.

caus.-. Uollc acid In 
.s|>arilla cures rb 
mg this acid.

.(f rbeumatUra so that I coaid 
lift my left foot. I began using 

and after 1 badtakvn

biwd. Hixxl’s bar»a|«rilla cures rhva- 
latlsm by neutraliiing 
‘•1 had rbeumatUra

two
disap
since^E? IL^Wo^Lomt'eS^Bridgv SU, 
Springfield, Masa. tivl only

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ThaOnaTraaBtood Parifler. fl;slx fo»|S.

a Hood’s Pills l^s Tii

I FEI.I. IKiWN MV TIIK .•^TflKirr 
ehotige wool 
I USA dhui 
nle.-uliiy growing 
(l■lCto^n al differei 
iiearwl not to un> 
ioAt I got a> low i1m( one da 
down on tbe slres-t. and the 
|iii-k<vl nie up thought I

I L lilted, of Paris. OoL giving tba chapter 
cooUiii; • ' '
V..U be

a> I
tbe Alres-t,

......................... up ihotight
After that 1 was 11 
WilliaiiiA' I’ink Pills. 
Ihe .ait.set they help 
the use of aJsiut

nn-s. lull they ap- Ai,.h.*tme. vnougb'to cover « Mura 
AU.i my ^.U ; ^ards of wall, two coalsy tinted of white.

K r- .JK’tSJ.fTeJ’te i - I-.-- P..-
iv.toi, luii. ai„„„t from : solving of which may earn you $50.00

apply, giving 
in which theysi

lpe<l me and after 
lalf a ■loten boxea 

"Do y

Well, 
keep ibem alswit 

■ . I Ihben I 
few, 

like a c

hink I rrqui
AA VO
wbo

Ibe Peply, 
le and once

ving of which may earn you S50.00.
To test a wall coating, uka a amall 

quantity of it, mix In equal quantity of 
fitill . boiling water, and if it dore not eat when

TT|jori-......................................
I aiill 
while

ing water, 1 
in the dish< 

a alone-like cement

WAS as well as ever ’• "D* yen
■ ke th.’ Pink PUlsr- asked the !jP|jor1. ; left in the dish over night, and finally form 

-1 •• . to ■’ 1 wilbout ahrinkif

4COTTBBOWNB.

BicrcLES--;:? arav,an
HoOersla I'Her. Aen<r forralaloKua 

O. T. PBNDRiTa. Maoufaetorel 
» ta ■> Adslaida HL Toroa

D'‘i'’S.T“rS»a^
USAGE CAftlNOa. riasst Imparted Bag-

ws.“r^,;.”ss;rar.5fi;.r.r"ur:
lota. WM UANSAII k CO. Teronta.

rToUepranO^^MlaTai'Ormval 
Aastiavul workara. Ill Adala-<taW..l^racta

STAMPS
Mil and law .tramps he«fkV 
WM. a. AbAMa 7 Aaarr'i . ^

g nOKOOKI A rhaaea la a ttf. timet Tea
iherr 1. aobetle- r utv at pvu'-ssi

ipr-unlBa On>4 ' utterserv S xm

p«>aaM-ka3i»a»^as:j':::r*.r.?r!:
I ww^L... ■'. t PUHiaiTii. MswiMrn’t.Tiu:

g7duthie&sons
gUta. Bbeat-Meial. TOa M Oraval ■

A fcOVNLT COMFLCff.tOlj

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOrSKSTfRIENO

StyUsh,
DURABLS,
COMFORTABLE
FOOTWXAR.

OoBt la bvvoad qamtlca tbs »«<>«- aV aa

irJii;v,.“
- ... s a-id,

.rmtt
it I'm, a powsifal at-srs.ai c, 
III a I. Sia. Why ihMs.’ a Vitaet 

a 1 goaly spoil

St Leoo lioenl Vttar Ct
Head offioe, Kin? 8U Wegt

TOBOBTO.

■a—.nlv-rt-*

On ih.s |.toiit Ibe 
quite Agrees with *’

t-ury A Co.’s drug at..re, wh're h 
the manager, Mr. Van Houien.

: i» a kalsonune, and dependent upon glua |
a bimc I ak mholdittothawsll.thefealoreaoairoogly *—* n ,•

take n^li. to hy saaiUrUna I i-.. to, .t e .
iiit ihe reivut'er This matter of looking jo the eanilary ; w

___
Oor Fall PoblicalioDs:

lit Ibe reiwrter inismauerw lookingjo the eamlary 
I. is. .vs h<- hv-k-s nature of wall coatings seems to be con- 
a BisD AS you sidered of much imr^nnra oMist a BISD AS you sidered of much importn . _

After parting with supp'ement le tbe Michigaa Slats Board 
' Health, condemns s^U paper and

T—i..

m aciooii Moa m MkiAcfuaT

ROM lEAOrry
OM Maw aavavsss assd OMsev BSaetsa.

S k.i-ioa W. TWmas* fl.M 
TIsa Be« a*4 Wioa

H, J JsvssA. Wfiwrar luoatroud

n7va>isRn-.B n S.trs wt
BavBava Hask. a asesy ef ast WsssSia
Ur W. X w,iar«a U 1>. Ii aw.re.aa

corr.'ioraie.! 
gAi.ling the
Pillv .vnd further aia!e-l that 

Pink Pill-s to le th- fines< to le 
1 lb* w-.ild, an.l gar. 
'ver-vi who bad found r

tbe nsm- 
iuarks>ile ti

, vermnuent,
: •ilabasline Is ready for s 

tnnie * ***«'•
of ’

A .
the IiIomI or sbatt-‘re.t ■ 
two fruitful aoiirt-e. of almisai e 

that (

arher—What ia lbs chief ai>d of 
I Pupil—Ibe l«rt«r tbmka it m 
bead, iait ibn UaMblack think it

mpiion can !• cored by tha 
bhiiob's Cora This great 

r ooly kooan rasaady

case that afflicts hurianity. and to all 
e.iffiTora Pr. WiUm'iv.' Pink Pills are 
offere.1 with a oniiden - ih»l they are 
I lie hnly }erfe«-f and unfiihag Mood 
hiiilifer and nerve rcjcorer. and itiat 
where given a f..ir trul disease aod s.jf-
• ing i.iust lianUh. Pink Pills are sold , ............ ......................... ....... ......................._ ■ _ .______

ail -lealora or will ie sent bv mail tbii« <* tbe fino of tbe new yeax. 
r».»ipi of 50 eeniA a Imx or tS.50for i A'va. I katwr. Jack : but they gM to ba

___holes, by addressing the Dr Wil- on old atory ob the eMuod.
UaiiM' Me<Ucine Co., Rrocrville Oni .. or —— -
:kheD*«-t--.dy. N.Y. lleware 0/ imita- "My liaby bad eroap and was aavod 

raa and always refuse tra.shy solatl- by bhiloh’s Care." vriias Mrs. J3. Mar- 
.<«. alleged to ba "Just aa good." t^ of HootavilK Ala.

p STaarrean. Ost.Toaesvo j 
qasBtievaaiy tka isadies COaimsrcUl i 
■•Is sC.ha UM-aiea. akTsaUaes Mat la ;

■lADT utiT m stcoiia;
I BMavsB Ores
I Sr Mo. r.it.

it aad tl.-.- r%i
soa H C A

Ssraia rales ;sWM!saie may sales 
> : writs te sttaes ssSnst sod

‘ bMAtT* BUJOTT. maotgaka

iKKid r«BDlii:ia&a. Charlie, are a great

^ EBY S

EbECTRIG;
L SALvejr^J

IS .IE I'SI I.secns'lswa Vf Mva
Trs.U Kir ks .„ a.« ky tes fail yeas

ad fitm reuratr aew t/ss msa sT 
kisek uix II .scare. 41
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H, Edwsra PUytre H. b LM
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BRITISH PATIM
A FMlIns Which Has In It an 

Etameiu of Danger.

SHOWS (TSELF IN sa tlBECTIONS

« WMS u KatSa^lnM Tbftt 
■ bM !• tary —TMMTMt 
BlM-SHUiS rrBIXIil—

Hew Tork. Jul. U.—A epecUl c»bU 
Acepateb to Tbe Bun from London 
■nya; One of tb« sreni (actors in tbe 
furopenn crisis wUeh must be reckon- 
sd with U tbe new bom spirit ntaons 
tb« BrliUb people. It is patrioUsm ol 
ibat bind of tnunsitr shiob makes 
w*r. it compels (he respect and »d- 
mlratlOQ even of Koslnnd's enemies, 
but It W full o( dsDK*'r. lumsnUesik- 
tlons are on every band, it finds spon
taneous esprrssitm wherever people 
sonereBsle. In churches, theatres, at 
bsnuuvts. In the press, everywhere, 
in sevenil London churches yei.terday 
tbe national aiiibem was nine with 
more than reli^ous fervor, it U tbe 
Englikh cuktom for tbe orcbettra Ui 
ptay a few bars of 
Quien"

•God Save
as tbe audience is leaving the 

thrutro. Nom- everybody remalnsaiid 
sings the whole anUiein wtdi peiit-up 
snibuh.ioin. 'Jhere wss a wonderful 
scene at Ualy's Thea'tis Saturday 
alghc, when Mr. lla>den Coiuii eaiig
s new p.itriotlc balla'l. The l.nes are __
spii iled. Leslnning with " LnbLu.d. to ; it 

rii;s. tbe need U l..eb." and dit

a CUU. msertad OMeta. 
UBS Xlm lAe ctwv le GsMta;

7 walclilBgonr atlrsrtlg-
log coinmns. you ailj find rare baigalna. 
Xew ads appear every week.

James Dorltty beinjf the lowest tender 
for Ibeaiteratiun oftbe roomfor tbe Lib- 
rsry was awarded Itaecoiiiract. ItUex- 
peeled the new r>om will be opened to 
tbe publk iu about thirty daya

Go era sever saM anyihloK truer than 
this: ‘*>ien show ihelr character in 
notblog more clearly (ban by what they 
ihiuk lauirlubie.*' I.et us sit oat of 
ficht, wiibln bearing of the talk of a l«t 
of Uaghlug gtrU. and «e will readiheir 
natures and disposliinnafor you as read, 
ily as one rends print by nn electrie> 
light.

Racked with Rheumatism
Unable to Wal
Aftar tan yea' 

Curad bySoott’e

alk, awing to ai 
Ing Min. 
aara^terrlbla t

, writing from die 
ra Falls, saysi “1 

I can ever pay. For 
af the

t.i,: ii
' of thul crowcinl hous.'.
. v+ch 111.- play W.-III Hiil.h'

you more th.in I i - . , 
yeats 1 suficred the tortures of 

damned with rheumatism. Fatl-.er had 
befoie me, and I bciicve it is an here- 

itary disease. My knoe joints would 
vet mfl.-imed and il I was out in any 
‘‘weather” I was sure to be l.iid up, 

hkli to a iravellin.? man is a calamity.
a.ona of p.)purar“l^^’ng* ; In ascoicofCan.idiiniownsloiraldoctors 
'i ij.orrtra'Iv,! of l.’.t?, treated _mc,

r anytb>na l.k.- ilic m.,a 
of tl

me, some giving lel cE, others 
' id that S.1I sjpaj ilia was a 

:.ed a drui.'gist 
mnilaohetj Ui<- play w.-i« Hnlf 

‘hiTitra smicjril she faui. _ _

ibendii.

nni!
riv-uinatk oire, ami I 
for **a balilc oF the b;st Skirs-ipniiiU 
die mai kei.” He gave me ScoitV,

irtovnmu: .
could honestly 

end il. I Have uken four bottles, 
as free fi a man canand am as iiee from pain as a

. .V. ..... . nig- hoye to be I was out in erainstoitr
f>utur<- of Knyllsh public si-n-' days ago and never felt a twinge.
It ih*. pi\.»cMi moinent If 1 dlii said before, to Scott’s Sarsaparilla 1 
that hatinl or illrllk** of Am- more than 1 can ever repay.'

The ben remedy kpuirloilc' ouiburvt. 
Of ai

•arly ls«it 
from fK'n

5»&~-:ssipa=a®'
. this report GT«ii BrlialJi ccntrated me^cme. Prompt in its ' 
week demanrt-vl an apolmry tive eF>e<-t», Doses from one half U 

- *............................. s.-nd't----------- *• ------------------- -•

•nto
Ami

«^7e

ny
wipe throujrh Portugueee terrltofT druggist, 
to ihe Tre--'-'’

Cura- 
to one

At ti per betde of year

hss nnUfled l<nrd 
of ihe refutal of the U'nnan 

jvemmeni to oomply. There Is nd 
aAequstie authority for this rumor, 

* ■ » lai-^et reports from Berlin are

Sold by H. I’.VFFAHD. Niagara.

TMk PUSVCi MI’AnMfi 
Maes Uksly

HI uni Ion I

IS da » fauslaatlnseto Tkan 
■a natavaa «sr.
Jan iS.-<-onemiln« Ac 
th« TransvaaU Ttw

Mci to Friit C.’ovon u( Pnpirtr 
Ovnirs.

swysj There Is far (so great 
•itlon in some guartere to 
Ihe Traiirvaal miliculty la ended 

a tMOty be iruljr aald that thr Imme. 
.r or tloslelwd has4laie Uang-v c 

Bwrle.’ Ilul

•bi. III. r. ly a .p 
sv> nifi UI w-tHed 

The St. nrh. aiei 
prior Vvi lsDi a mo 
Ihe richi time In

lueatMa .g Lins, sull

I am preparingadsscripilon eautogue 
of the rbnice fruit land* sod oiberde«ir-> 
able properties for sale or eat-bange In 
the Niagara dlsirlel. 'fbe raialogne islll 

li«t*o- I he cin-iiluled largely ihroiighuiit tbe 
I northern ond eaatern part of ('nuai)a 
] among men w ho are likely to l>e luier- 
esteil Iu (ruil landa. If yon want to >e 
‘I'oJ iu a drscrlplioo in full of your 
plnee with lernia, etc., uml 1 will plii.-e 
II on the list. If 1 nmke a sale 1 w ill 
i-biirgp you 2'J j>er rent—uo sale, 
fli iixe. Voiir iiiiinr or nundier of lot 
>viU not a|i|ic4r in ibe nitalogiie. I o'i- 
rerlleo l>v number nnd ibe piiblie »lU

S//erto/-

What is
i5o-(3portttioa

castoria
OutorW to Dr. Sunad Pit.-... - -----------------  — — _

sndChUdro. It contain* ncItliorOpla»^MorpUn«Bor
Other Kereotlo Mbstanco. It to * hfkrmlem Mtaatnt*

A fbr iBlkntt TlMKS and the Fawilv Hkiau> asd WkLE-

Other Kereotio enbstanco. is » • 
for Fwegorie, DropA Soothing Byrnpn. and Cartor OO. 
It to Pleanat. IU goantntoo to thirty year*’ n*e fey 
MnUoM ofaEothers. Castorto destroy* TForme owl Majm 
fererUhnecn. Cantorto prerenU Tomitlng Soar Cord, 
cores Dtorrhtws end Wind Colic. Outorto reUereg 
teething tronbles, eoreo cckstlpitoloii mnd flntnlenoy. 
Csstorto pT-«"«nwt*m the food, regulates the stomach

beenZomter^ly So greatly has it
grown that iu publtsbers have had to enim 
It to siitecti pages, and even ^w it js hard mIt to siiteen pages, and even now it is

... 1.___ I.M i< ,

sabacriptkm psice many t

vaasurua     ■» —-  -------» -
and bowetoe glTlttg healthy and natarnl sleep. Cao- 
totia to tbe ChUdrento Panacea the Mother's FHenO.,

r* - iimt (anuen. breMcn and dairymen en-. 
dutse il because they And in It advice and ia- 
uractioa that is prireless 10 ihem, and wUeb 
they can ^nowhere else. Iloasewivw find

Castoria.
-OnleHa la aa aieplknt medleSm fee AU-

dna. KoUmsbsTatvpratedlyleldBaefUa 
good eCMt upcs tbeir chnOrm.”

Ikh Q. C OwKioo. 
Lu*«4i,Kasa

••owmla Is the be.t rwoedy for «kf Idiea of

tgf visa motlnen wtlleoiuddef the rwtl
UA«T. «?r tk. if vw: Ireo. ao.1 UA> CaWDrta iB- 
su od of Uiorir*»iis<juack wjfirumswlii. baio 
distivyin; tbir loreJ ones, by fop-iturc^lum.
tnorpUiMi, suothlng syrap bur-rul
acenU ilosa (heir Ihro^a, thereby mndbig

Bgrttri."
Ha.J.F.SnNm>B, 

Ooevay, Ark

Castoria.

kMwntoms.”

m So. Oafcirt H.Crooklra. M. I 
“Our physhiuia ta ihe dUitrsn^ dvpafS

it a vahiaWe are to ihnRy hoosefcwpmg. The
young «U are emoptared with the mgea 
given up to them. It contains matter to mter 
cat every member of the famfly.

This year every subscriber will he given as a 
premium a lovely picture called “Utlte 
Queenie” an artistic gem which everyone wiU 
want, but which can be got only Ihtoogh the
W-_ll. fl..n.l.1

I want, but wmen can oc got oniy iiwmigo lue 
Family Herald.

Every mtacriher at do coR to himself has 
his life insured ibr $s«0 agaiost death lail-

____ buvs spctea,kicUy of Ibsif orporfr
cBos (a Uwlr outOOe pr..otco with Caaurla, 
aod altbooch *• ocJr haro s-too* ooz 
nmbeat soppUes wku» U ka.,»o as roeolar 
pixduooi.TCtw«a»v b> eunfno thal IhO 
picrtu of Canwia has won us to look with 
farofbivBU

aa^ aceidenia.

pceminra aiKl iree insuraDce, oBii ms
hw $i yn. This is an offer so geaenws that 

rybu<Iy shmUi accept !(.
.'xiTan DtarirAi. an Pi-msaav.

evrrybu<Iy ShmUt accept it.
vtnniiJ,. n>pi«s may M sixn at tbit nfflcr, or 

they wiU l>e torv>ard<-.l upon a|i>lkati»a to (be 
FAmily lletal.l ruUUbing Co.. SIuolrcaL

Tba Cewtowr Company, TI Mwrvmy Stswwt. Kow Tovh CHy.

COAL I COAL I
X895.

The price of coal is very bw tins season, and the prospect is that “ will
be lower yet. My customers need not l>e in a burry to purchase their stock 
for the coioiitg Winter as I will give ihcoi the benefit ol the very lowr
prices.

Coal by the car load at the lowMt rate at any 
station in Ontario.

■Wto Ha J. EVABgJEfi,
N iaifara-oTi'the-ljQKe-

LiicoliiMiir Flour JiH Mi.
Kt. Ca.-tlk.ci,x*lxkes

». out ;■!.< 
tifvv So givn th • Mlntiw-wa 

racMiw fi< makme pivi-araiP-ne 
fv.' tv Ir.l'n-led to ha.k la'lr n.-w 
p<*li.-y whkh^ will Aiwvni« |,;pvrr kn.iu from ihe ralatoguv wbu.r
Or.'iTs" Thv laim rumor panto to a plHces i, .«• oS- i eil f«>r-ale. All husiotr, 
L. id invnstoii by tko RuMtano and a ; stiici ly coulidenllnl.
Jo r« i.ava! ikmonotraiSlM at Cc-nrtan- 
tito. pW by ilrsav Hnuia bbd S^r^nev.
T) . •'iisr-ttan IntimaI intimaiM that ih n-w

A d-'|u.|r 
Hbll h all

W. T. McNEIL,

Si. Vai.l stiptl.
St. Catharines, j 

1‘. o. B»tt V4d. 1

These Mills have been Filled tip by us tc do a
FARMERS EXCHANGE UBS CHOPPING TRADE

When you conic to town, bring yont l.nst ami IJhoppnig. NO I>KLAY.

C ASH for Wheat & Coarse Grain

BLACK, KERR & CO.

STARK'S pOWDEtiSimB‘jrv”.-

miwMbc Iks muudnHl bavo I 
gruvk .'.ho on buard vuilicni l« laot j 
al« RtoMbs. The shtiw w\ll aassiHblv : 
ai r'li'and at ihv and tkv weak' 
tj I • ;vv final f*r<t’rs Tlw snips 
•kv n« w (l>ing squaiSmoi a«v 

• forv*

CAPT. R. G. DICKSON,

r<a>') f'w B--S A Isiae f»rv* ot maa 
Tort^d upim ikrtn all day yr-lar<W 
fBu;.-'<»i ntlmg ib#m out and work 
la otmimt rwmplvtp It Is not jr* 
tl .to) »^-n th.' •■luadr'-n will Ml 
ar whal Is Ita dsaitaatwn.

RF..\L KST.M K am* I SSL R.XNCE 
Ofllcc—ViiPt-n .Street.

ran raaaa* tm vmot

aslinPnry'o PrSwaiiu-** Tvwardo Praass 
Ua« Usoosht rank n-ma S>aH.

The WVrli.iliif.ler Oasrita says; The 
ane,d of the .hliltii* of Knithsh Iran- 
(nKS frwiii iSviim.ny to France and 1 l*•*“ 
li..islu Is :ilrcu‘t> 
f... ir making i<> espU 
llAiii'f tchstiuin. If i..iir mformatton 
Is (xincct. the hlarquls of Hallbury's 
d«'»ilv to b« I'Mter frt, iid» with France 
hwA already t'riuiiiht forth fonir fruli.

I he Pall Mull

he sitbscrilicr would most re- 
s]*cctfiiby inform the citizens 

j of Niagara-on-thc-I.akc and the ad- 
« , joining country, that he has leased a 
rt • part of the huildiF",;n:;'“;n.'5jTV'> -i .h. i.mid,„B

KmlSmV'i; i Comer ol Rejeot ud lutet SItmIs.
Recently owuetl by the late Mrs. 

Fraizer, and has opened a

..:'.,“:..'?l',,,S,“!i.;,‘:¥.i,':.E;,‘;^;Th.t- ceiiertl im *ortl« lobbtu stofc
a.lvkishave been reretved fiomPie-. . _ .......... ............. , ___

ring of
hincty. from a Steam

!;r:.
Ihe li.).-r aothornies have | For the repairing of all kimls of ma- 

‘ earn 
alMv 
i|>eiii_

iVatcr. Wroui-hi

but that the ofltcers have been Lawn Mover, wil! alsiv do .

uUmi II 
.token c

tno ...
lli.iii. the Uo<r< belug goatly iDoens-

rers have been.
,a<h. The es-; >f Wrought iron ri|>eiiig for Steam

p.fiaU«n Is tlust severe mvHSUrvs wiU , .,,jl |lj,. a,)iJ Cold 
U- itoken oKOtr.si the l.-tU-ra. despite , ‘ ^

......... i i™. np. ,
Cape c»Kmy to obtain leniency for j md Cast Iron Fittings for same, also

kept on haiMl. Maiieable

cd axalr.st Ihem I Brass Goods such as Glol*e Valves. 
defpat..h f.The Tim-v deole* the Check Valves. Slop and Wjite Cocks, 

truth of the report tiun Ute deymvliloa Bii>bCo<.k», for Hozt- and plain. 
oT It. Jatnepon froni the o!!lee <rf Ad- .. ... ., ... ,
mtnistniiDr .•( the South African Co. Peep Web and Cistcin I umps kept
was made up.*n the re.onimeudatiMi ynhand. The repainng of Pnmits
af tbe a.mpur.>-._____ ; promiHly attended (o. Special at-

M»re luakre. Arve«iM). I tention paid to tbe (c|*atrs of heating
Lnitdan. Jun. 11—A drat>iicb from furnaces, HoiMiig by Strict attention 

and and (air d.al-
I cliarEW of high ttxason are g)v lo merit a share of your (latror.ag: 
*• - . T. H, Ki—' • *

ed u|x>n 
Ctailea Itutirri. 1
JAclo. all Amerfcoa ettiaesa

King »ud Copt, i
WILLIAM SKELTON.

An Entirely New Methoa of Cure.
Iitirivl.Kf.1 10 ibr p'Miv life at:"- •'"* enulh.hr.l i» s tsmily medirme.

• .... ■ i.V,. KruiaJgia. Ti«'»haHK'. Ac.,
ih- [ iiMit

< n,-.nli-* IT. lor'..i.:r. I!ra'!-.hr. NruiaJgis. T..-h
I.V Ihr ..•* II'C **'-’-irn U... Il......... I ,.-,vCo.lr.1 Dynwjau.
Torpl-1 U'cj 4IC < L SI J* Ir) i!-e l’i>»«1rr ir ihc Csi-viili

A Heart and Nerve Tonic and Soother.
I Wiltv-ul to.liciuntao ive sie Frn^ucntl) in iccci}.i ol »u,.h lellet* fioro »ill known pnipie

,cl,.ll<..ii.g. which Irak* A* itwIC
^ ronTSiu.. Ou . Nn>«bn Mh. iSm

>~1 .4!.,r.. M. ..... c!...r i • 0.4. nw.! to„,l.. . I... W «.4U. .tow.,
n.h.to4.cc4w.s.Whsl1 .i:ir.4U...W«>S,-
“ * .ui.rtnr-ts w J IxaolirkIV.

ne atctolcTv in citx".. tuw-n. »n<l .ill.grt e.evywhrre, »y cenu s lio». 5 
I, ,.wi on tor,n>t

THE R. STARK MEDICINE CO. Welland.

AUaSamee
Chen ts 4

---------- FOR
All Imported Tobacco.
Better Uian moet 5 Cent Cigar*.

As good as tlie ordinary le Cent Cigar.
It is the manufaeturer’s profit that has to b»* cut down when 

hard limes come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. Foe sale by tobacco dealers everywhere. ^

ChM to to CkMs Opr Ok, M«tmL

Jffn Sfftr of olBMIt- 
....

m vmM'i fimtut 1011; vtt
TldTlBis hr 81.60.

The Family __ .. — grmtmt 
I the world. aodW 
. Sog

m the FAHII.T HkkAi.D with 1 
od free iftsuranee, aed Tmk TiUl

Subscribe for The Times

When you require cb 
Printing of any kind leave 
us your order.

HOLIDAY
ROODS

CHINA,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
CUTLERY,

UMP8,
FANCY GOODS.

Finest
Assortment 

in Ontario.

MflllirH'-r.Y.'
ST. CATHARINES.

P. LIBROCK
For ClKiap and Neal
REPAIRING.

We are aiso iirep:ued to lell 
Goods at

Very Low PricM
for the Ralancs of the 

season in order to make room 
lor our Lai(;e Sptinu Stock,

Watches, Clocks. 
Jewelry. StaUonery. Toys.

Delia School Books, 
Soap, Perfumes and Games

P. LIBROGK'S,
NIAGARA, ONT



Wwiaf •—it1m» an ••a-** «ka
rmiatw b4 4*ha»aMtaf»

Itradon, Jan. U.—Aa Interview wan 
had to-day with Mr. WUuee. a col- 
Msaae of John Haye Ila.i-mond. tba 
American mlnlnc engineer, >*hu aaa 
a member ot ttie Refarm Committee at 
Jchanncaburg. and who la now under 
arreet for aeditlon. Mr. WUiaec b..a 
Just arrived from the TrantvaaL ue 
aald that he had sent cable despatcl^ea 
to Oen. Harris ar.d U;-Jor J. It. c;rock> 
cr of San Kranclaao. tr.aoda of Mr. 

j UammondAnd had been Informed that 
I they had apprised Benstora Perkins 
f and While ot the aerioos position ot 
; the An;eticina In Johanne^burB- S^tia- 
I tor White had laid tb.- maiter before 

the Department of State, which had 
[ piomlaed to pay pron.pt attention to 
‘ the II attar. Amons the Ameiloans ar- 
J rested is J. S. cunts, wno has tor aome 
I time been a resident of Jonanne.burB- 

Hft held a leading pos.tlon there aiul Is 
. v«ry wealthy. Charles Butters, who Is 
; also under arreet. la connected with , 

tb.) lUnd Ore Reduction Company, i 
' Cuptain Mein Is Ch ef en. iseer of the | 
' BctlnroR Gold Mining Coinp 

property of these three Am« 
threatened with cunflscat.oii.
Wlluce declared that the United 

{ Government would 
Beer Government 
threat. There la n 
Hammand and the other

d States ‘ 
mlt the '

lamr.____ ___ ........................
-xlonged to the Reform Commltiee 
which was a body formed In a time of 
energency th:.t Wsh sufflcle.-Uly serous 
to Justify the UlUandei.oetify 
they did. 
declaring that

■ In acting ■
_____ ct,ncluded by

the sympathies of all 
In Booth Ail lea Wei'S' the Americana 

, wuh the UlUandera^
UsieWBs iiei-aB PB«lt.

New^york. Jm. 13.—Tb:_Worid prints 
*^i.e 5> sit on Is that w^liln the Tr.-rns-

UOY
CANNOT

AFFORD
to parchase .any Xohu presents 
withont first inspecting t^ stock

:hes, Di
lies in Silver. Cut Glass. Pottery, 
Banquet Lami«. Ac. shown at 
VV. W, Tyrrilfs. St. Catharines.

NoveUtes to sLit every purse. 
Selection almost unlimited.

The PoimUi Watch and jewefery House.

W.W.Tyrrill,
lESmS UD OPTICIll.

UBUEB OP HAaaiAca ucansH.

AT LONG’S HOTEL

THE NEAR FUTURE.

Walker
the g

txUnt the nowcomers 
In live >

gold Industry to a 
- - wcomers v.-lll

>eirs; cventu- 
ily more.

po lllon will 
• • of t. V* new 

p«.,pulallon to claim eomir-on civil 
Tights, which eventually they certainly 
nuet vet. t Irtua i annhip should give 
them some rights now. as |he vresent

, veal t .er.- are 
' old popjlution 

volcpi.
' fuller 

amount

he tiiu't't t’y the utie-.niit^
pulallon to claim o

t t<ond'in, Jiin IS.—The Standard will 
tC'ir.orrow any it la pleased by 

of dlploinatlc • aiiressloi

and O.ed? Billaln. And aguln 
that a way must be fOu2'* ™ 
die Bngland’s view of her rignlJ

ins of i 
Blatet j 
rgucj

D RUG 1ST,
o-o-o-o-n-o-^o-o n-o-o-a ■o-o-o-o-a-oo-o-o-o-o

'^Tohe the Joe!
The Originator of Cut Prices in St. 

Catharines.
oui: MOTTO IS..............

"Stand ij, tha p.oft."
. and wc know the people will sund by us.

.J eenatbilltlcs of the, f"V'n JmI for 
people of the UoU^'d Statoe. It will 
add: “It mu« be onl;

e the lowest. We have

' time to effect a
« only a work 
aatlsfactory Bettle-

.........  at way would be a
' ’direct agrement with Venesuela. It li 

obvious that we should have the good.
* will of the United States bi aucb a | T’leice'i IHIIs..............

•olutlon." Kdectric Oil..............
Pein Killer ..
S^~:
Ayer’s I 
Pierce’s

" r
. Bramipy, Jan. U.—At 1.60 p.m. to- 
I day smoke was seen Issuing from tb« 
’ roof of Mr. John Chnntlcrs reuldeiue.

a people on the 
utes. Most of the 
but all efforts t 
fallPd- The fire 
store, whence It comniun 
the

scene In a few min- 
furnlture was saved, 
} save the building 

jghl til the 
. iilcatcd with 

stofChouBP. siabi s. sheds, etc., and 
at ibp time of writing ilie whole prpm- 
tsra ore a heap of sinouMet Ing ruins. 
Much sympathy Is expicss—l for Mr. 
Chanth r. w ho has been In business in 
Stroud for <5 years.

'tvb«.vto nAKBmi~

Toronto, Jan. 1C 
Plonr-The market Is <iul.-l and price 

*mt. Hairs Ot slrulght rolicra are rep-irle 
at *a.C.i. Toronto fregbu.

firnu-Cura of brou are aooietl st <1 
vest, aud iliorla SlU.UI to Fi t 

WUrui-TUr demand U mtdrrat.' and 
WliUc auld Ml iOr iia 

tild (iiM -III
J rail. U-'d 

' ni-»t liixl at Id.: d liv- 
I tmnl Im c|iiot>-d al I-' »>'Kt,

___ _____ ...il. mill TTk' whs hid Kariilu.
grludluK III irmieli, whh seili-o ul Ii«- 
srrivr. No. 'i liuril og<r«l si 
H.iy. Uiiu Tie : Kl to uriU.'-

IVii. Tiade nul.-i. with saliW a 
Burth l■l■(i Weal.

Oats—Tbr liial'krl Is do’l.
Sleaay. Wlillc offciril
with T2e ' ‘ 

bill.

Igiii
I'.uk rills......................................

.Ami hundiiMls ofothcMi’n.^of'Mfilii

SO
IS
3^

40
^5

JS
75

28

■

S .

,11

We are out to do businev; »ml solinl s shire 
of your {alionige os imi imeic'is are youi 
'iileiesi:

s'ijAS. N. AVALKER,

: bid. ami Biased ■
\ri"
. with

eti.red at 4U' lUlli-vUle frcUhl w lhout

It sis-iC to
w‘on «m'ek Snd’^m'aTl

-.s"
“»?V‘tUp market Is Arm. with limited 
Offcrliis* Qimlatioiii 50e to 51c . nU.de
lie”‘io“‘r7c!'’ b'akrtS-; l'(te‘ tV' Ifc?'*’posu^d

Te to

*^Smok..l hams. »e to lOHc. bel l.-. 
m W ‘nhort'i^ot to%l’i'&

UUlTiail H.tnKKT8-

Queen St- Or>posite P. O 
St. CsthaHnes

Ilivcvou tried W.iRri's Riling rowder. 
The I’urol and Slioagcsl.

Settled Down
A, ...

I
It-
-m

ilfiolr ~ I

EverythiFOR. »ron7XXXM-CS-,
Do yon want au enlarged portrait uf yourself, or your wife, father. nioUier, 

lirofher, sister or sweeiheari?

YOU CAN GET ONE FREE OF CHARGE.
Beautifully Done in Ciuvbh. aise 16 x luchos.

" Pleuurt i, D«p ScMcd in o„. ol

•rJii.'«.Ns'od.
. .Tu; ch^ae.' white «d: do' i-ob! furnilDre tociijoy. You can't afford 
^.‘‘jan. iA-*)prnific-Wheat ^;>«i (o miss kecing these parlor suites, if 

lianS''d'”'*t''nF"^^ ““u^rT'™’'™” ^ rhinkiiiu ni buvtnp anVthini'

.... ^
- -- •, and 3* 3'^4

s' arin. i gou are tbinkiiiK of buying anything 
i in that Ene, go to.

3>..li CHAS. LOGil

I Great Rad ySr Sale !
Ked Letter Sale

ATWC-OWTHCt The White House k&i Lftter Sale
AT«SC. 0« TMC t

115.1 flnts, iters, ClAi, Hats aii Caps
AT 65 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

stock
of

THIS STOCK MUST BE CLEARED BY FEBRUARY i.L We are ouk.«J but thon.piwnil 
mem of tbi. ule tbroogb the ocnepapen, u the prices that we shall sell this stock M will imt permit ol snv es~ 
pciise m adTcrtising.

However, we will give yon lUrten in many lineb; the othen yon will find more cooviocing when von esH M 
the big double store--------- ^ '

XHE WHITE HOUSE.
Bnya' .Sulu, for a atarter.... 
Buys'Pauls, for a staitvr . 
Boys’ Overcoats, fur a slartpr ,
Men's Fine Hlsck Worsted Suitt, for a starter.
Men'll Worated Tr»>MSer*. fur a starter ....................
Men's I'riuce Albert Cost ami Vest, for a starter.
Men's UveicOBls.fur a starter .

Men's L'lsiera. fui a atarter ..................... .
Men's Heavy Twertl kh’Is. for a atarter , 
Men's Tweetl Pants for a aianer
Men's Tweed Vesta, for a starter.................
Men's UveralsA fur a atarter................ .
Men's I’ea Jackets, for a starter .................
Meu's Capa, fur a starier..................................

:...■. ,.S

$15,000 Worth of New, Bright, Stylish Clothing
--------------TO GO AT 65 CENTS ON THE nn, i an —

■ YOURS MOSI Kl.:sl‘i..CI'FULI.Y,

St. Catharines Clothing Hanufactarlng Co.
S. R. UORDEN, Hanagsr.

,.M, tl6 00 worth of Roode at oiir ilore. Whh each cash purchase we giro yoa a 
receipt. Aare iheti ootll you feel RIS.IX) worth, and we will give you an eiilar*. 
meut of any photo you let us lisre, aud will also furnlib you with a beauUful ara 
iuati frame.

We Give You the Photo Free. You Simply Pay 
for the Frame.

Ws have sample nholos, also amiiples of diireient |rtiUern frames for you to select 
froii) on exhibition at ucr slurp, foo e and so-them and be conripced 

that we arc giving you a baigalu.

'Niagara FurEiture Store,
J. E. ROBESON; PROPRIETOR.

p. S.—Photo aud Fmme separate from (iootU. $1.4.^__________________

uuoaaCBlgi nouBT
PENNYROYAl WAFER.S

HENRY PAFFARO.
f.llK.\IIST \ II UIUCr.bT,

KA'K.NkS urFKN ANI> KIKt# NT. 
Physic ans I’rcscnpiiwns carcftilly 

prepared. ^

LONG’S HOTEL.
The llosl ConYealtni rise* in Towb.

Terms $1.50 Per Hay. 
f n. LoDl Prop. ■ - liilin, OdL

DOYLE’S HOTEL

Terms, ti.oo Per ll.iy. 
JiBK BojlJ, Pup., • lli|m,0:l

DR. J. M. KLINCK,
NUe-n F.U.

YETfflnUY S0B6E0IIID DHTIST.
Win visit Magara-vu-ihe-Uke pro- 
wsionatlr on M<-n.lay oad Ftnlay sfier-

lionii of eac h week.
Telephone foniiertloB.

I'i F'F -s
Wbm'l’r.?..,- e.ill ■■ 16S1. L,,.. i|,l..n.

- ONT.

COLLEGE OF COMHERGE.
ST. <;A rHARIM:s.(*N’T. 

{•lhenl«e ' a Baslnesa or Sliorthaod

talYY. ft, dnales are slwatf In <le-
tnand. ' • ' term opens Jau. 6lb.
bvud for < ■ ars to

KhYNOI.U ar BROW.S

, W ONCE
HALL’S 

1 PRICE SHOE STORE.
Wiirre you ran fini) ail the « 

latest and l>est Myles

'[^omene and 
^Ailirdn*' ^oots^

Wc will fit you Neatly. Cheaply 
ami Completely.

OPERAHOUSEBLOCK
Youngstowth N.Y

mg
IN SEASON.

IN OUR LINE.
Bread,

Cakes.
Hnme Made Candies-

TjQeddina (JaAss,"
the’ latter of which is our 

Specially.
A CALI. SOl.ICriEII.

W. niarshall,
WlAGAkA-CSTHR-LAKF.

liAKKK A.M) COXlTdTONT.K;

Fiowifs: Iiprovei SMilii.
I am the iwde agent iu M,U se<-l|<vii frtr 

all kiiiil- uf Flow I'm kml iiiip;ii*i d m-< •!# 
for F. C. Yr-ntig. X'lrM-Yinaii au<l eact 
•iipplt nn> ylruiiiKl (HI wirtirl tiolkr. at 
a> rrahoiiaide rstt-« as p»>slh!e, kin*l<- 
faeiloii giittrauireri. Any IwforiiiaMriti 

flower*, seeris. elr.. ekerr.
lion giltti 

In regant* flow 
full., ghen per* 
hk-e. Vuiir |ial loiisye •

DAVIII < CMI'MPM.
Niagara, Onl

MANLEY’S
m I?DV NERVEbcLEnl COMPOUND
•With P<ef. Iron and Wine, fur 

COSSTlP.VnON. 
DYSPKPTJU.
DKim.lTY,
SKRV(il>SF.SS.
ALL WKAKVKSSFS, 

BLOOD AND SKIS DIaKASKS.

trTit
Never Known to all ! 
Sold by H. Southcott,

GET MANLEY'SI

H. J. Wilson,
----- MKAl.kR Ik _

I Stoves-Kanges and furn- 
aa’s. Tinware, Cop- 

fierware &c.
A full ami er>in;>trie asionmcnt ot 

all kiiwls rnameilet] andgramwgoiMi*.

PI^rMIUNf*

work done on tbc sburicaR 
notice. and aatihfacticM 
goatantecd.

M<«Uil FiooUrijr

in rv< ry Myk. cilbef by con. 
tract or o»befwi»c.

Ki«timat«M Oiven

for i»eat:tig V.oscscrthrrby 
Meam.'hoi waier, ’t bv4 ai«

ODEEI ST. COSIQ OP lUtff. 
NIAGARA.



LORD KILLEEN'S REVENGE
CBAX«rEB IXHOakUnaed.)

"Dt» Toa tegat Mr. DmulM toor , _
“Ottam. oftasr* with klry a*»pnn^ »»-i.T'f.'ir

^ -Tl-ribl, ■Itont.
fcspectinteh koontrmatBat tarw that I bar* (bund 70*. mr! £ in ‘airnap

PatiL Ton wiU ha iaMtimafate Taloe * Ba :
GM. You will jog di7 Bienwry. Yoa ftaady otrida to “

^1 aspoae 1D7 aiM. l ohail praMntl7 
*» • nfmtad oraatura-^ new light. 
You think honaatlj 7M1 vUl ba abU to 
nndartaka mar

"I think 70a can talk aa mnoh dod- 
«ae now aa 70a did in tteaa oU daTa 
vhan 1 waa a Uttla chUd. and londl7 
balieTad tobt toUy wiadom."

It waa not a pratty apeach. earUinly; 
bat Him Ua0GiUieudd7 waa tba irfdaat 
at a family wto waaa all famona tor 
■njtag jadt what tha7 thought juataa 
tbay thought it. and who mldora fUncb- 
«d from cnlliiw a a^ada a ^wda. no 
aattar what night ba tba eonmit 
Of each other tbaj exprcaaed tbair optn- 
i<«a~farorabjA or otberwlaa (olbarwiaa. 
aa a nila>-with a noble opannam and an

iS'oKi.SSi.-
o< tba firm Uppl

8msh a aafta.->-« 
«tu„

I by h 
n any

hir 
a aerM-nd 
and then

anjoyiog frankoam not to ba a
tofe in such an atmoepbara c________
but produca a oartain bonenty. which 
«anntally meana. when yoo oome to 
iMk into it—that ia. when it ia diraet- 
ad againat ena'a salf-a dacidadly ob- 
Jeclionable fre^om of laiwiiaga.

'•What a fearful apeach r mid Mra.
Dundee gayly. “I expect you’U turn 
ny hair gray bafbia I'tb dotm with 
you. I don't mind tba aeeumtion of 
UJking only nonaeam. Now-a.^ayB 
'hat tea charm, an accompttehmenl. But 
ihat remark about your age; that waa 
annihilating. Ware you only a child 
" hen teat I aaw you I Waa I quite 
Bn.wn opf Atn 1 no many yeara your 
'•niort Coma, let me (ace the horrid 
trulh. Tour age. Ccwtanliaf"

"Kigbtean."
‘•And 1 am twenty-fttro I Quite anren 

reare bMwaen us I A century, rather!
' ahould to looking for my firai gray 

8ha roaa. and ran to a mirror,
• I into the wall of the little liijou 
wnment in which tea bad been aerved.

'' ran (rem ceiling to floor, and reflect.
•• I her inaali/ui Ull. radiant figure 
■ lol lovely face, at though it loved U^ro.

:bare w one comforl. " «he cried, run- 
«i ng bar fiagert thmugli her ertep loi'ka, i 

et-haired folk neldou grow gray until 
- e-ih la near. It te hard to kill the ob- 
'•nnaia cnuwin. That 
'M« Kaiure 'iffered ue wton ahe dyed 
Ht (hia unholy color. Well '—shn turn-

t to ConetLoniia—"and ao. «tH-n ehoui'j^i

■jire. 'Dund^__________________
eama toward her. aal changed tb 
premtoo of bar Upa. Sbateoad now 
acrom tba tiny to^ at her aide, and 
bald out to him a walcomi^ hand wHh

you.-
aha aaid with m en^tiag 

wotulanng what kept yon. and 
o coold keen awav **

...-Si:
Tbia “Jo" waa a little pat e—aba 

1^ for him. John ba had been

£i.'^hrb.“b3“bS'iS,^

..........
• Jo." It <4ligbted 
word, falling from _ _ .
M hM gravaat momenta, win a amlla 
from him. Ha new held bar hand for

into the more eaay 
him. The aifflple 

bar li[m could, even

^arfap wm abiigad to ga to DaMta. 
Ruainam wuTim atraSt baa-

tote «gh of relW meapad W

wStjSSmk. Skaar.' 
WSm #>!■■ It M ; ir«7ad haraatf In

isiJrss-'-SL-fkajTKL' aboot ft tM aaxt airalag aka aerer 
eaaM to breagbt to Mtiarelkto. It wm 
a wMdeifaltkmbte te evorr akage aad 
tern aad woe a mat tar te naming

ly Bbe wm teUI at Mart a girt, aad 
a tomb te MyaM now aad CMa ehaae 
tkreugb tka mlm that wm aatoral to
Mr.

•• That will M MlirioM." ertod Mra. s3CA..*‘'-“-'“i.T=!=:rd:
Duadaa. garly •• Wte a charming 
rbaam raiSti^ me af mimg all my 
naighbera at amte iaateed af wanting

•ih ar tm> ever it I hm they plaa- 
aal. ibam na^hmar 

' Thay are vary mnrh like alt 
-ightaire. I aappnm. Rom an jaat aa 
na would hare cbam. mma are-------

ThTri.cUiS'i-rTSi..
Cbaataatia'a miat rea ha aerere at
.................................................f. " I womtor.

...___kaa gene over
which cat^my ! aballoor haada ia

rinV mymifr

CHAPTBR m.

a "warm, fond ela^.

rr-c<iiSi,^rGii‘p.S.trili'S )'T.
.- ^ without the careaa. aa

ined a lom.
he mid. with bte calm 
------or ten milm tire

tel
'•■nradf No," _ 
wile. "Would ni

og hte hanil aoftly 
",r* •*•“. regarda me in the
Ught of a puny Ijoy. and deema me 
Itr^ if 1 wan^r from her eight for

te ao alrack I 
fence in bte wife'a expre-wic 
ajipearan VI. and ao Inat in t

■ I ber r...... .—

any man wiwlhy to l« eo calledt I aa- 
aure yx«i. Him ihicGillicuddy. thi* 
little woman. ', laying hte hand eofti

yxm. 
woman.' 

no hte wife'a

iffei

I

him when present, that ahe 
wake liim any reply.

Tea r said .\fra. bundaa. 
loT'king up at him.

" I ll.mt ao-y.»." 
whore t hoiigbta are eb 
l>rigbii>iM>d " I knew 
thing,•" li« said, "boh 
to U:ll you. ,\a 
lime walk.

anner to 
faila to

aweetly 
He spoke aa one

■ IhT.I a Wt I" aaid Mre Muk-ahy.
Aa aba gave way to thte powerful ra> 

mark, sba plamd ber anna akimbo.
" Moderate your langn^. Mulcahy," 

mid Mim HecOilUcu^y. Thia waa not 
ConaUnUa. It waa her aunt—a gallant 
^insler of aome fifty aummers. who 
ruled with a hraaen arm over the five 
Incklem orphans whom an unwise 
fathered Wt. when dying, to ber 
tender nwiylce. She waa tall and hony. 
aod of the borey type. Her cccnpleiion 
waa BO aallow that the eo-called whitea 
of ber eyek caught the reflection of it. 
and iMT akin aeemed inaufficient for the 
covering of the bones that atartedgen- 
erniialy all over her.

To contradict her waa tresaon; to 
annoy her, suicide. She tramped up and 
down the small house they called home 
from morning till night, scolding arcus- 
uig. reviling, the two 

B and

------WTOBsnwo tnms about nm
aw; M peg » fuU alag to tkn wtoa mar-1 OWN COUmOT.
chMt-h hOL But aka wwM here haM
eery a^ir hte yw Matte at thm >

J«at aem aha wm bate «■ Cha aw Oatoareg ham Vartem teatea hw •• 
reiai a te Mre. Mtemby. tka 
•me ate thm Md to taka

aach of Item thateWtearW m Mre.

ly tor iorty ymre: ate m km
------ Mm srere mrtokm te only Uim ar
faur tiaam la tbatwteve mmtka. damaia- 
al <m areoute te tbam wm aavar drmm 
ed te Rat to reareK Mr-to akmv bm 

rer te har waya. ate Mma Mr to 
aatmrpa^wtehjjq^Mh

caddy'a dream!
<Ta M

BROWTI or rut CITIB

and t 
it dra

fS.' seeking whom 
" 14. in th

eing afra 
il I Then

ly in ber 
(era I All 

si niggled —

1 went to a: 
might devoi 

• I 00

very Hllle 
bold, and poverty 
life long a1» had 

‘ the chilwith it; and when the 
» >0 her. they brought 
a arantf piiUnre that.-«! some- I 'hem bqt a arantf pilUo 

Botneihing I wanted 1 1/ paid for ite-,r and the a
lliri'Ugh ih ' ‘

‘—I wa ware together. I

Hie I what erratk- edtication _ , ___ .
i>......... ........ ■ —- .carriage with the reived, and were atill receiving. The Is

the rooMla-i \»rley Itvcnea driving Uo«u the even-; younger Isiya svent to the virer daily; 
er. <k. riveH . j 'hat rigbteoua man having agreed to

bTaTS'"*^.; I
T She giunred at the mirror 1goodly store that tolongte

B young
der 
lier,

All
1 hair 

couimoii alike

near
hand t.» smooth Iwr alreai 
arranged In Tb.s u

itarily lifted 
idy ticaulifi.-Jlifullv

however, a trick 
giwal and 

thought
"He; *ee«- much older."
"I dm-. < think so. Kor acoiintry

•ted. ^a can bold yoor own pretty 
vrell. Oeafem, now. It was net civil . -
•" veu to r«ind me that I grow an old y.si say so «ionerr'
*"n»an. aha laughed memly; "but I mid Mrs. fhindas, almost sharply, wiih 
D'l niagnipitnoua—i harbor nu unchari- * quick glnnce ai her hiisliand. She 

- ..................... . shakr

count rr l^d ('„t«laijtia. tl«.refore. thought
I pretty npt^g 0/ that; but she dW notIre tbs 
St civil ‘O'! (Iw cJtange of relor that ae-
______m if.

I'lc tlssighU. I forgive 
e lually

L of 
to him,
ed here. _ _____
That mwll Burn ha gave to 
and orphans of hte parish.

CoQslanlia had been educated by a 
dtetoot mnnaetton; i'hil- the eldeet

for a sum too email to he nam- 
Let bte good deeds follow him.

o the widows

1 grant i
:rn out of 

He had no ,

for all (be mte-temeanora that 
heart you are Imputing to roe "’ 

'Yom are wrong ; 1 was not cnndiiuin- 
u- Why should I txindemn ("'ask- 

rai-tiun
r.g rou. W" hy ihiniid ” ” 

e l t'reteaniia. with a '------------ ------------ Jlighi
tiM" brewa 
-lie waa irritatoil. offended : she her- 
> waa hardly isiniKioua why. Some 
■■ mam of delicm-^waa hurt byiho

was evidently a little 1
lier usual idle c«n|.U<-cncc. ....................
time to reply, .tiowi-vcr. I<eforo the foot
man itire.v open tiio door and announc
ed " Lady Varley

She came in with a half smile upon 
her li(is and a kimlly light in ber ryes.

arefiit girl, very cold,very 
Hiibdued haughti- 

ber. and was

A sicniler. g 
arlf-coniainc* 

that

!irsi"p.s“b.'x‘2s 'w.’isis
hsnii. After Phil came a girl—N'orab. 
a thin, angular little creilure. with a 
ahy. cz|.ivadve face—who underwent an 
awful tuition under her aunt Con- 
atanlia taught ber music, but Miss Mac 
t-tllieuddy insisted upon keeping her 
l-.nglish in her own bands 

, It was a struggling household : Mim 
mile upon 'I*c<}ilUrmMy sia-ni her life trying to 

make both end.a meet—a aad einploy- 
.«he WTis old, she would fkln Test;

tMtaa.
I» 1801 SretUad bte 1.600.000 pwple. 

early ell liring to the country. Ia 1801 
to bad lOODJBO people. 2.631.000 Uvlag 

in eiUm and 9S8.S00 to tlm oonatry. la 
1838 there were to Menrhrafnr. Bag- 
j«d. only 250,000 peopla. while bow. 
within a radios of twaaty milm frma 
the Town haU,tbere are 8.000.eoepoopla. 
all Urtog m tba maaolactorte. Tba 

•as abowa thte to aU Eogland than
___ 20.800,000 peopU to oitim aad 8.800.-
000 to raral dtetrioto. aa inrrnem te l&J 
pw rent, frata 1881 to 1881. while the 
mral dtetrieto iocnaaed osly ti per 

That wooderfol growth ia them 
«t*ee UalmoataUto be oreditod to the 
■toam engines.

If we go aonim over into Fraaea we 
find that the populaUnn vfp»w. the dte- 
>»*«ry of steam baa more than doubled 
in iu manufecturtog towna In Praa- 
■to. «iaoe the Fraam-Pnimian war. the
population baa increased 80 per cant, to Tba Oaherim te i.*t rear
• decade. Derlto. tba mpitte. te aigbt * yteldte more thaa thorn te TnamT^ 
times aa targe as it wee to 1891. juat I A ootnpav of Chatham yonttw swam 
temit the time when " b^aa to euram the "rhamm go Christmas day. 
to introduced. Holland and Helgina' 1'to Middlamr Har Amneiatioa wiS 
»bow a steady increase to the ettr »oo-i **“ Moqute Chief Juteim Meredith.
tol^ov.rie'^dStoSL

The moat wooderful growth of eitim i jj, Yen^'e rte^^ at Ouxt/jird 
bm been to the United SUtoa ‘•I I 5- retMl? biJSfte . to^fC 
tbta great growth atom the to trod ue- 000.
tion of atoam. aod tba real tifa of three ■ OUwa ofleia the Weteitmboom Brahe 
aittee te manufacturing It te thte in- 9^^!^ >te walar to toeaU

p-^-S-SSSi5.i:«s.-C".ias^ 
SS5555-32=re':SL'St.WMa«

NiSlSf'"--- -----------—"
. B-tal-.. W—Ow 

B. ii tmiUM •• la Ua Ot-

•if osajsK'-

Sfs. Vissar^

Ou^ are reported to ba ewaUM 
•ad ptoatifal oorth te Qaaima.

HoehM elato are baomnliw anamroae 
to country townm and vOlagm.

Renfrew will soap vote oa IM 
tioa of water-worlB and 1 -

The ftehertea

wbote «
th w-iiie ey.-;WwwLh ?iy s.ir- «*• only a girl, ia spite 1-. -------
dtetroat; her leaiiliful cousin, ,veers of wedded life, end her moihvr- ‘j;' 

iig leek amongst the velvet .u-Bliioiis, “pod. Her face wes sinciilarlv devoid 
itie Intnetog position that she had

__ l■■■rn with
spuridus offspring of I 
full of a swet.t graciou 

perjectly upon her. 
a girl, in spite of

mt. .«he WTia ..’d, she would fkin Test; i<> be fire an

ed otey

’marriage must still be up and doll ,
mesa that ”'"rber must be sharply interrngat 
She h».k- |to toker was alwsy

I ed ; I to i.k^ g
i leek amongst tto velvet i-u.slii 
to kwinging posit

. r-ne.1 was ao wall t____________ ___
• oa a girl ha.1 lnwn a favorite with 

Ikmna aa a woiiiao te strangely dis- 
elal let wilhol, tlisre is s<une- 
•g almel her—wonie innrvelmLS<-hsrlu 

sltrarta her *v«u» as it repels 
"A hv, indeed f replied Mra. Diin- 

artMly "I say 
"le giwrn you've uoi ..

: it fromf White ( Worth."'

_ _lwaya omn to susp 
• he groeer reqiiirec a clever eye 
liim". By degrees, imliwd. she had 

n to regard ttose three mlimahle 
as her' nuisl inveterate nnenil

"w“
^wd ’^'tov were harpies, ihie- .

•" money went, and sbe forg 
that they

li re lihalr it te. " ahe mid. with a re- t'«*‘'b of fnci 
a.hful glance, ' ilial I shmild he freer to iW. this 
e le ordar a gowqi fr«.iu White—or adniitie.l n

ia tvlore.!

*’*\Vhnie'‘."id Involiinta 
Worth."' .door, hut

igiilarly devoid
ui color, leing a clear ivory ; her 
were pure; her eyes rather deeply 
and very earnest; beneath them great “
purple slu.d..ws lay—eliadows that add- ,'T'"^”'.tor that thev gai 
ed 10 i|u*ir gravity, hut had nothing to ‘“‘rjt ‘n ««ehange for it. 
do Willi deru-a-y. Her itark hair was! ‘>ne luxury she allowed hermlf;

»t.*tee‘to'd[to?*^‘ teMtoy»pte|
orii^Th "'r lUe. thte larga ' The Bate dm Ohtemn raUway te to ba
gruwib of cilim. ttaia immrnm poputo- enkl to mtiter wortMun'e ef.i... {ot 
Uon under cUy governmeol preaonto BIAB. *

NEW CONDITIONS ' .Ottawa repIteUeto Mre bought a
u- 1. ,dl li. U-. .1 Uh. TW S1S?V »'•*“*' ““re- O

...j. **• *-*“ Wbreh .t .
t<> be free and alimiet imteoendant of **'

lantoH^ SS a wtee .. J^'a old nark te now oallte
ural ago of tba rapubik. •adtM new aaa'*Vto

to-day. lor tCm rural d^rkU torta Pmk."
M of tbamoelvm and all their A man aaowd Waiknn oat a Mto to 

..... ‘?rta.nly the priaetpto is tka tea te Mmilreal. Jampad througb it
ju»i aa applosabte u> tbe govanunenlot aad wm drewned.

of to-day. Thte gUBotum te (sot rw.----------- —------- ----------.
fTBAP beam te

TlfT hemiu^'i^'whteh
‘'T Vtetoru.

> Walker, il te oald. bee barrM

'erive.1 her viailor with a deliri. 
uidlim

tnla and candlesticks ; 
'burcb. with a virtuous

tiy-morrow 
I horror of ,

a deliriou-v lit- Areant ntuaj. She had supfwrted

had adniiti*.l no onaSmt her. ^I-ady *"'* • bit had oi»nly toaeri^ Iton PeeaaUy anal Ihereto^iHect taaaa.
„,„.4........ p—; K sfisr.rTsCis

1.X,1. .11 -S« nc ,hM of ,ou U> “ St's — •••“ W • -W—■ ~4
w" i .w u,-. ... ,-,.....0.

<(Uuniel If eo. it's ; affeciicnitely. and Mr Dundoa with tto ,
s evidently a soul ainve : n.iirtemr that belonged to her. Uy LreU 1
be procured here. sn<l : this tiiiui Ihmna had rerovered anr lit- ',

not interfere Ktetug abaed te tba t
Mr. aad Mre. Jmm WiUte. te Meant 

' UDiUdStatoe Delhiwiaia. N. B.. raeantly mlabrteed IM 
I with war liOOO Mb aeaivareary of iMir 1 

vUb X-------

'•.rthr 
...! T

•""’"TJT';

-ul.l a halptog IioikI to
Pi-Mta steak to

(lier: tie emlerra.v<ment she might bare
[known. If not totter dremed. ber catboF 

'temU eke! I'm Ihe woman I gown waa. at all events, more rtKneo;^,^]^
■ V'* tbe gown you so nffert to admire. 1 than her visitor's, and there could be p gj— __ i|k_i, »_ .w- i-a-1 tbe rural p
..—If. " aaid r.s,.fsntU. md-I regret 1 no .k.ul.t as to which w.anan had tha'-a te^ ChLilh (L- tiil to " **» popi

• 11 s t-liLsh of-hame. I his greater claim to leauty. rotiataetia owt. of the total
had l^n right when .be hinted that ^w^Jrrm*‘Ste“o. sSTad^^
Lady\arle> might n.u plea* the ^ny. ,tooa. Sba had within Ihe oaat month : r----- -- - •
Her face waa too pate, ber mouth not «orolted barmlf aa a mamher of the I -...........S» —n,,,.
power 
era. Of tbe 
eyes few cared
.. ..U.h, S,,. . . . . .. ------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

tb. r„™i p„p„l.ti™ „ M,- atn la. <auT
rayud a p.v

Nft really t " questional Mrs. Dundas. 
' wteb I wme closer like that 11. 
• ■ui tba nwail fiesirabte turn-out I've 

-II Hue nmay a di " ...........

y kind and 1

lils tbe rural populteiim . .
tbe City pepnlatioa totog 29.

• ipaUtoia Tt'bte!

1*'^ »*»S was very kind end opprecii 
' *ad bee admiration MutmlM true, 
eed It was true The girl's dress 
Miiipte rett.in l«>ke.l cliarming, and 

twr ltm»m figure and .lelimair 
iSiW to aM^ariion

Me Ikin.taA i« always raving atout 
'to «U|i-niwity of simple elegance over 
the nure fk.rid la-vtes." Mrs n.mdws 
wvii to her j,.ft laorKdone. "He- 
taeen re« aa.1 me an-l the wall, he te 
a ’rifle elms and kee[w a regular Jud- 
ens ere upmi tbe tii..ney.lag. If he 
• siM res yuu m lhat g.ovn I shunld 
n»-' toar tbs emi until the gm.-Ti itwif 
was in tbe rag-'’aekct. If n,v dear Coo. 
he stereld rbani-e to— Ah : "I slk of
the-of aa aagel;.bere tie ounes."'

Mr noadae eotere.1 tto rixun. He 
was a larga man. tall and well-tmiU; 
at leew tmeuty yeara hte wife'a aenior. 
He migbt ate take s ftrat prire where 
Joauiy waa in question, hut certainly 
tw wrmld ha highly commendsd. Hia 
fare was fraee, hte hair slightlv grir- 
zled Hte mouth was firm, and perhape 
a trifle atorn when in refsme. There 
mao. toRmd, a to«mh of mren'y alvut

that while the rini popuJalioa to ■" TtkOF Ca 
tortyyw^ dfiubled. tbe ecty pT-toti.- 4 w—

^•k unkindly mirth in^ fefi?* SbTtL ret^aS^teul ^th ^ Urn Rtebaml ^8bmr te

M TabkF CM* la LmOob. 
tedy wko kM remmly ran 

^ Dtan teiroad mya tMt <me oTtM 
I» tetaromotg axhOdte whteb

-,.r vu- Udiea who never drank anything 7^,
- , V • V w *^*5? avre loa. and with little ebildren. who ̂  -
o laugh, swjciety boa nothing te do t*ij,Ted lemonade waa tbe omrtern name ^
*iih a nuul. There are. too. few tbiaga „«-tar The two younger toyaagsd 
o urmome as e woman with a con- ^ twelve, wentdewn KIT^- .

. ... .. to the vicar every morning with broad *■“
I am ao glad to find you at boro-- ^f l lue nbtaa studied with eg-

yw acquemtaM rrei.l.v^ grmsire publicity upoa tbeir cmU. and,
n her low. dmtinrt of them anf?erwl martyrdom aa “mid Lad; 

voire.
rariU

ly \ artey 
One mav go

' tiout kr
________ )d martyrdom aa

TiU widiout knowing anyliody. ^u~~~*T>ri^
liaJf fured 'hte lovely day might Eagl^ ciergynmm^tb a weitea ex'

ento^muTwlUi'lMt

Tn,__________
— Mrther-Ara yea eare —. 
an , lo~ you m ^oteiaad ebouU » 

Liaagbtor-Of -
a wtEa. aad a Barry ma. 
moffsd at tba Motber t

am glad I could w 
went oo Mra. Dundas with ods 
Irilliant amites. "as my staying 
en.iMcd me to see ecu " T ben
siid tenly: " Lord A artey did not roow —__a- n
- iih your Sbe changed ber pomtiao. ,j,

- B. ...u u isrt£i'tru”Y.'r,s£h.'‘,,2.T
d at the Motbar twbo kwsre Iw daaahtora * hUte eat witbeat any mark-
went by. pseuIiaritim)_Lovt^ you wmi^Lre^ga g" mnet par-
«r that U marry yoa te of tbi»: tovtoTrea - *• and it ■
ins were well smmcb to bre wl2i rea to*«^ te tba appreriatuo of tbia that

Motber-Why, my drer whsf. *a. perucuiarly airoug
omxtorf Sn^ibiSi !? “** Hli—.yvd. wt.t*.Ua.. rv. te wwtod mta are reuinw to im h.»Mv

3 &31!-S£SrsS -3S-aS:.'T.'i «s
T of woaadtog aay boo-b

TV- ood'^'t

.•■■u oiwr, oau <ms ’• tree
tebar day a aaretantial 

ibot waa eftared by Urete 
rear aal artmt. Aaotbaf 

a brewa tahbr



iiisijim
THE VERY LATEST FROM Alx'hlE 

WORLD OVER.

tte gn»X 
Airie*. uMl 
«r tor it if

Tte Ber. Fiswfe W.
Afrieu mMcMry. »t praMt

the werid woold be the betl 
Uraet BriUia owned ail Afri 

Sir Jolien PevDOpfote mod Vieeoent

------ * propoiitkm from the Poetm—rer-
AhMrt Owr Own Cmmmttr. ^ BriUin for the neco-

cnblee from WeehiMtot tbet ell tbe bwt 
Amen^ opinkn T» eemntly deeinos

fbe*^2s^dSsff:ir‘‘^^ •'

Atl Pwti «« the OMe. <
AaMTtad «» Beer BMdtag.

CAJfAOA.
GmTB robbers made eo tueRieeeaefnl 

nttempt in Peterhoro’ eemeterj.
ValeeUae Sbortis. tbe Vallerfield 

murderer, le now an Inmate of tbe 8L 
Vincent de Psol penitentiair.

Mr. G. W. GUbert was Injand 
runawrer boraee at Sarnia, —'* ' 
feared be will not

eo eiderlr i

one to M-

Tbe dead body of Mr^emoel Bnree
*" --------- waa found in ~

in Hamilton.
has formed bL._ . ___

a. and manr Tiaitora 
e craaaed on tbe ' 

oombioe is for tbe c 
of keerin* the pries of eole 1«----------

t^^reet bouse in Hamitr^ 
An ire hridge baa farmed 

fella at Nianara. and man 
and ciiieena hare craaaed on

I hy ..J*!? G«naaa prem of Detroit is red- 
it b WM between Great Britain and

George H. Smith ebot hb falber-to- 
Uw CM ft RaooHnriUe. orer tbe Ni-

-'a sift from 
t of land. ISO

John Carroll, a lad of m _ _ _
fell into a rat of boiling water at Loa- 
ier.A Bicrcle Works. Toronto Junctio 
on Wedmwby ereniag. and died fro 
bb frightful injurie^oor boura laU 

Acting for a numler of Hamilton 
ciliaena. Mr. Thoe. MrKeown. clril ei 
gineer of Buffalo, baa preMred a n 
port upon tbe T„ H. A. B. Hallway, 
which ataiee that tbe company baa not 
ctnnplied with tbe conditicna of tbe 
by-law granting Ibe tamus <rf #225,(100.

Tbe death in tbe city of Ottawa 
for was 20J2 per thousand.

Tbe River St. I.nwreoc« baa frozer 
over at Montreal. Thu baa been delay
ed to a later date than ever before
kncTwn.

Mr George E- Tuckett. Mayor of 
Haoiilton, has resigned from Ibe dirra- 
lorate^f jthe Y«ntral ^Aamebtion.

Tlie dead body of Wra. Cole., ai 
Riraliane, Onl., was found in hb I 
in that TlUage, Tbe man was n. 
eighty yearn of age, and had lived alone 
for a long time.

Mr. J. A. Girard, a widely-known in- 
jin' agent and appraiser of Mont- 
, BM-nllowed parb green on Thuraday 
It. from the effects of which be died

aurann> 
real,
nigbi. — ....... .........
early on Friday morning.

A militb order has heei 
nouiicing the retirenn 

• I fon-e of Col. Wa

en issned 
from the ac- 

slker Powell, Ad- 
. -f tbe Militia, with a 

retiring allowance, and the rank of <ol-
nnel on f........ . ................-
laimul ai high and imuaual fril>nte to 

a (KTHunal and official character.
GREAT BRITAIN.

,‘^ir Hsno' Irving is to unreil 
moniinirni of Sarah .Siddona on I 
dington graen next ajiring.

Is>rd Illacktairii, a f.‘>rd of the English 
Court of Apiovil. is (lend. IIo wn.« 
eight y-l hrec ymra of age.

Qriti-l> ir.idc n-toriia for n>-<-cmlier, 
!8t;5, show « large iiicrsaae over the re
turns for the BUAtb a year ago. \ 

MUa Mamie Dickeiw, the eldest 
daughter of the groat novelist, makes 
her hiHO'' at DiinGm ivciory. in tbe 
:t'»vn of iirmltwood. in Esse*

lj>rd SivlislMiry is engaged upon the 
^ •■iirztielan i-<>rrefl|Kinden<«. and a full 
aiiUeineiii. will )« plami licrore Parlia 

_^ident as apeedily as jimailde.
A nephew of Washington Irving is the 

landlord of Uie <.M-f«shioned hostelry at 
liimingbcum Engbnd, which is muchun. h ,

I )>y Amerk&na < 
midlands ca^iital.

The oouinuuuling offlner of tbe differ 
-III regiments of English rolunteeri 
hive leen ovcrwlielmeil with letten 
rien the tnJiMi- under their • 

expresHing tJieir d>«ire to Iw 
for aitivn *-rviro.

^f^ Chnmla-.rliun has sent a dcspati 
• Prwideiii Kruger aaving that 1 

ha-a liearrl with 
t lius

miiiand.
enrolled

a-iying that the 
Mtisfactinn that 

ilecided to hand over 
■Illy oa(>tured to the

a of poavers
_...............eat Britain
a ground, and a dr 
in Soliel :

Vueen ha; 
tbe Prcsidci

wsnir
Th- idm I 

has lepo fn

pgiamh ’u>’TbJ‘I'arin '&.|iel aa\V that a 
mov.-iie-iii is o-.ally on foot to eetablinh
an antj.British alliance.

IIre.it Ilrir;iiii is evirlenlly determined 
p'l III te r.-iiiuhi unpreparod for war if 
KiiigsTor \Villi;ini sh luld nns-eed on hia 
ns-eni arr.Hliinl . ...r*' Both the naval 
aii.l military Huihoritine have been in- 
*rurivd I;. m.ik. ad ne<s-ssary propara- 

l"‘t ih''-ii.ivv and armv on a 
t f’K’ iiig ai I he .shortest poaailile no

li a lie ibs-iiied neces-

Lmchin at hat Great 
■ •un-haseal from Portugal 
the iiearwt M-s|Kirt to tbe

"c.
1 favor of arbitration

tiro st|..;
■iri

Briinifi hiie |.un-h/w«eal 
DeJ-agoo t«i il„. „e 
Transvtuil IU>g>iildic 

The mmemeni in favor of arbitration 
In Ibe Veneruelan c]ne«>i»n with the 
t Iii'ed -‘Sfstce is increasing in Iswidon. 
Ibe feeling is in favor of eeisl'liabi 
a pe.nnaiir.nl (iairl of ArUtration.

T-NITED .STATES.
At I.uke Fiddler colliorv. Pa., four 

•cn I,^ their livee bv falling out of 
a bii. kei in tlie shaft.

Twva own tn Mount Pleasant. Flo 
fought a duel, in w hich both were ki 
for 1 lie love o( a woman, who wa; 
preiiveh indifferent to both.

' think ih.^t Iheprwnt Transvaal trouble 
will l.v,.‘ tothe abrc«alioD of tbe treaty 
o^>-n.|.«.

Uie New York Exei* Board have 
bier.'.u*sl the foe for hotel, saloon, and 
Motvk.v|»'r(.' lironses. This wa* done 
•eviiiisr- tlie boanl believes there are too 
many Ml.nns u, tbe city.

A. H Hrvnnilev, of London. Ont.. waa 
Cal., at the |k>ini of a pistol, and forced 
held up oo tbi- beach al Santa hlonica. 
to sign ten American Eiprroe Company 
Cbr^iiee for fifty dollars each.

It i« ivporied 4U New York ibat tbe 
msrriagt of Mr Oliver U. P. Belmont 
amt Mbv W. K Vanderbilt will be cele
brated at tbe leieidenoe of tbe latter 
at Ma^lisen avenue and Tdnd etieet uo 
MiHuJav. January 28.

agara A committee of_______
pnraued tbe murderer and aboc him 
dim in a farm bouse where be bad 
taken refuge.

Tte oucgeatioci of Mr. Norman, tbe 
apecial commtaaioper of tbe London DaUy 

^eohuigtoo. ia.U^ Great 
re m^Maiooere tn

It Clei
22S“wuT£

ten
ATbitratio 
ti^oftb.

According to o 
few York bush

a constitute a Board of

■ial raports from

dull even" f^thi" dlTll^^rW of”the 
y«ar. Generally stocks appear ample for

tbe financial course that Congress 
pu^ and rather doubtful political 
ditioBs at borne and abroad are denrees- 

trade and killing industry. CoUee. 
tknis are aa a rule slow, and reports 
from travellers during tbe last few daye 
tmtioo only a moderate demand, 
tbough activity has increawd in 
goods, boots and ' - - -

- -_;isfsctory to be 
direction are they won 

much better, than 
ek I

I, and clothing gen- 
oonditii«i are not 

igbt be 
Jild lbs 
. an^Ln sever-

A dcsfiatch from Wsudiingfon !*vs that 
Secretary Morton ia still comii.fering ibe 
application for tbe opening •>{ u new 
[lorl of entry and ex|K>rt in .New Eng. 
land for tbe transi>ort.Uion of Canailiar 
<*Ule being sbii'pe I to fJreal Uri^in oi 
pibiT foreign coiintrie-. The Secjrtary 
IS said to lie favorably di.<|H«ed to. 
wards such a port.

A w-reick on Ibe Baltimore and Ohio 
•Soul h..Western rajtw.-iy was averted on 
We;ln a lay nigh- by Slary Oc.b. dnine- 
year^dr! girl, of I’ori.smoutb, Ubio. who.

ding an ote>l rui t inn 
crawled arrois a high t
built a fire on tbe ira< k, which .......
tbe train hands wh<i alopiwd Ibe train, 
which was crowded with passengers. '

rack.
restle bridgeand 

be ira<k, which warned

timi- to prevent a dLsaster.
Henry Norman, tbe epeejal comm 

sinner of The Ijindon Chronicle 
-nlew. •

•f aibitratioD for i 
tween Great Britai 
States not involving natirpnn 
o: liojior. All ex(.f.-a-«.l
-foiigly in favur of sii<h $

OKNKHAl.
sus of n.

Culian rebels expItHlml dyi 
Ix' N'uevilas

whom were injure.i.
-........ -. Italian torpedo boat

ik- Maggioro expbhle<l on Thurs- 
day. sinking tbe ves-s'l. ami drowi 
thirteen pe»|>le who were on luard.

Two severe eartbquaJteB. rai

-uamile tind- 
iievilas Puerto line.

I of

Tbe boiler of 
n Uk- Maggi

sinking the ves-s'l. ami drowning 
' ' I Were on luard.

-............ ....................KiUAjtes. causing the
lofW of 1.100 lives, have occurred in the 
Khalkhal district in Teheran They 
r>tn|i|eti-lv destroyed two villages 

News has lieen received in ibune that 
the Itatiann in Abvraiiiia hafe defeated 
Emperor Meoelek's forces at Nakaleh. 
'I'be Shrana are said to Lave lost heavily.

si •bAtjl

hours. 
Ixwirs at 

Preaid

_ ■ force.- 
'. marcbetl 

ninet

lime
-roideni Kruger of tbe Transvaal, 
ropliesl to Serreiary Chamtv'rlain. 

thanking tbe Queen for ber kind ex- 
orrosion-s, ami 
liand ove
pris«ii«rs

Queen ... .
. renewing his promise 
Dr. JamrHon and Ibe other 

o the British Government

Australian

,lo tbe Ashanti 
tothe Briliab 
King Prempeh 
meet tbe expe-

• steamer 
beard of

___ . ... with the
______ — hich she was towing into
fety. is safe. The WarrinKs- spoke 
r on Januarv 2nd. alsnii one hundres! 

miles south of Bonotulu. and all was 
weU.

SasHiis sent forward into 
lerriiory have returned 
uiit|«>sts and report that 
has sent a mesronger to meei 
dll ion now im its way to Co 
pn>ts>'«- terms of |>eaiv

Tbe Queen of Italy, who always lake* 
great interest in every new inveatK>a. 
has lieen lately making uoe of a horse
less carriage in her groumis at Monza, 
with which abe has tieezi so much pleas
ed Ibat abs has oniereil a similar car- 

age for bar other iWdenam.
Tbe Yokohama oorrecrwident of the 

St- Pelemitiurg Nov.e vremva cables 
that Japan has offered free sod un> 
limited anchorage to Ruwian warsfaipe 
in all .lapaneae hart»»rw, with tbe view 
of diverting Rtueua from ber intent ion 
of acquiring a harbor in Corea.

Coo
Paris on 
one milli
late Ma* LeUudr. the y«iung out''”:

yeare' term of umacriptwp in the French 
aimy-

Portugal. it w oonouBoed. will remain 
neutral in tlw disviule letween Gieat 
Britain and Germany regarding 'be 
TransvaaL and will not paimit the Ger- 
maiwi or the British to land irroqw at 
Deiagt- hay. «• to traveim the Portn- 
gu«s territory in South Africa 

The crew of the fii»t<l 
leel cruiser Rurik

-.-bile that vernal w ____

bv'^tb^Fiwh thirty
of the leaders are now ini tbeir wav tc 
Cnvnxtadi. wbare they are to te eae- 
euted

sen arreated m 
r having obtained 

I fraiwa bv fraud from the

WHERE UPHOLD W
VAST TBBASUBRS BOAUID 01 

BD58U AMD lliDU.

Bow did BamU 
•tore oi gold which abe ia mid to poo-

Tbe oiHwer ia auBpla. Ste hoa been 
tor erer oo long a boarder of tbo yel
low metal, withdrewinc from drcula- 
thm not only the pradoet «< bar own 
minea. but aim the e^ and
gold bars Imported into tbe country 
Bardly any gold laaeoe Rwola. whUe abe 
reteivov annually from out^ #80A#0. 
MO to #50.000,000 worth of iL Am obe 
baa got together a gigaotio bmp 
qieeie by draiaing tht cbanneta of tbe 
taonetary dmiUtian of tbe world. Tbe 
Troaoury of tbe Caer now con taiaa about 
•030.000.000 in gold.

It ii not known why Buaaia haa adopt
ed this policy of hc«rding. Perhaps It 
Otey have been for the purpom of bn- 
proviug her eredlt and rinancial otand- 
iag among the Powers. If oo. tbe plen 
haa been auawsaful. It baa been 
tended by other autboritsee **»«* 
gold ia a war (usd.

Tbe boarding of gold, which aigniflw 
ite withdrawal tram circulatkm. bindara 
tbe flow of tbe world'a 
«a injury to tbe Utter. It would be an 
immense benent to all maokiad if tbe 
atorea of tbe yellow metal now bald by 
indiriduala in Indie could Bh made avail
able f<w general oae. Ever since tbe 
dawn of history that country has been 
gatb r Dg gol i an J biding it away. Pliny 
who died in 7» AJ3..
India drew from tbe gloat Roman Em 
pire not leas than #2.700.000 in gold 
and silver yearly. A Frenchman nam
ed Bernier, in 1609. wriling a report to 
bis (^-ernment from Delhi, aeid that 
tbe gold and silver of tbe world, after 

cirruUting for some time, finally flow 
India, aa into an abyss irosn wblcb 

there is no return.’' It waa estimated 
by Dr. Soelbeer that liMruig tbe ball 
century previous to 18Sj India hoarded 
• I.60I.OOII.0U0 of silver and gold—nearly 
uDFi-ibirii of tbe total amount of coin- 

■ i circulation in tbe world.
EAST INDIAN HOARDS.

icalculabli . 
Indian Princes.

------ nlly tbe Matiara>aL of Burdwan
died and the stock ot gold and stiver 
left bv him wa« ao Urge that no mem
ber of tbe femily eouid make an accur- 

eaiimate ul it. A report made to 
Hriiish tw.vernmeat by a secret 

tbe eetate of tbe 
.re a number of 
of them contain-one of them oontain- 

Tbe Urgnat of tbeee 
18 feel long and waa

UDCt potentate 
treoHure bouses, 
ing three raoma
three rooms wer. . ____ _____ _
filled with ornamenta of gold and oilver, 
I’Utes and eu|u, wnahing bowb, Jugs, 
etc., all of pVmiou-' nieliUs. Tbe other 
two risiins were full of tiags and boxe.s 

gold ffloburif and silver rupees Tbe 
[>rs of this and other treasure bouses 

nobody knows 
of Ibe

ablea were in tbe cuaio-ly of tbe Mahara- 
jab> wife, the vaults being attached to 
b'-r a|iartm'*iil«. but none of 
allowed to te o|<eoed'

r a|iartm'*iil«. 
owed to te o|<eoed' save in tbe pree- 
p of tbe master One vault waafill-

iib orruimeiite belooging to differ
ent god- of I be family.

It u> known tbat this board has been 
of arcurnulatiun for several 
Not lung ago the auto of 

out of it for in
vestment in land, tbe entire amooiamount 

r which

In pro*!
mturiess. Not lung 
#U.'W.W)0 was drawr 
vestment in land, 
being in Sikka 
have been «»n» . . .
other muney thus btarded is 
away with any inleoiioo to take it out 
again. On Ibe contrary, only pressing 

leaity can force tbe owners to redtire 
sto^ of wnalth. It is runsidered a 

point of honor not t<> break into a brard 
Tbe proprietor will borrow rather than 
Urtirb it. the biard being treated like a 
family oU-ture. not to be sold if it ran 

avfH'led. One native prince in India 
known to be boarding gulil al preaeol 
tbe rate of #2-'i0.00b a vear. Every 

month be sends 40.000 or !V).000 silver 
rufiees to agents in Calrotta and Bom
bay. who convert them into gold mo- 
burs. A mohur ia worth al«iut #7. 

TSro other Indian ptbires. who died a 
w years ago, left boards amounting 
. 920.000.000 each Ia-iea>l if spend-

YKAB AFTER YEAR 
and generatioe after geoeratien. Tbe 
nativtn of tbat country generally pre
fer U> invest tbeir means in ornamens 
for tbeir famUiea, which serve tbe pur
pose of a board In fart, a largr part 
of Ibe savings of tbe pei^le are in tbe 
shape of jewelry Downes are often 
com[woM of jewelry alone. Tbe nativea 
rommooly bury tbeir boards, and among 
Ibe pwrer eJasoen a favorite hiding place 
D a bide dug beneath the bed. Thsused 
wells are sometimes employed for tbe 
same purpooe. It i» onduuMedly a fact 
tbat many board* ihos deposited are lost 
forever It is mtimated that in tbs 
Qombav preadeocy alone #50,000.000 
worth of British wvereign* are treasur
ed op because they bnsr tbe deeign of 
fst. George and the dragon and ere val
ued oo reiigiooa grounds. In^ b a 
very religWios country. «d the go<ta 

Bp immense qnantitiaa of gold, sil
ver end prorioQs atoom. Th* temple* 
cootsin vast amounts n< tbs yellow and 
white metels.

This bsbit of hoarding aeems to bsv* 
bean indiica.1 by agee of misgewemment.

isting it was natural that the native* 
sb^d ado^ the prertire of reducing 
thtdrwvaltbtoa eoerenirated shape and 
----- •- " ’ of emergwy

alwav* within easy reach, end retbers 
or ot'ber eoemiro were not likely to get 
bold of them. Meonw bii* rontory after 
craitarv the export* nf In<Ua have gnat- 
It excoedod tbe impoft* of tMt country.

- —inently an tmiDterrupC^ 
and eilver has floo«dof gull 

er. Durute tbe 
1 in wilndia i 
: #625 000.000 m 

I bottomla

eliiMrdad foU at Mia. TteC

ent oi (iMir |daa^ cutriipUM ta that

cover its axiEgaaea enl woiflaMla the 
whole ol it. So they boy mU hare and 
seeiate them. OauaiMUv. gald al-

gyUTOl AND SHPCIM.

Oeart or Me riioieB Wetiees 
_By giaee oi th* Holy Sanaa Bm,-. 
Tbonu A. Bdm bnn the roak U 
Oonnt. Bat tfaia dialiarttoB by the 
Italiaa Emperor meaae little to him. 
lafactbahMaboxfuUiM ambhans 
of royal favor, which are troaanrod 
oaly by his wUe, and nraly gaaad opn 
by himaelf. Tbia bring* to mind ani 
experteoc* be had with tbe pmnt Gere 
mao Emperor.

WhUe in Beriin be ronivad an tovHa- 
Uon to visit William tbe Warrior ia hie 
palace, and on tbe appointed day a oUte 
cairiaga. gorgaou* ia galdan erraamoato. 
drawn by six beree* and with ootridere. 
callad for him. Thi* dinUy abai 
tbe modeeUminded inventor, and he eaid 
that he would rvaefa the Imperial pal
ace in hi* own way. He waikad. W~ 
ba reached the fMgnaUd place tbe 
flunkeys tn charge Aanllnad to take hia 
card to the royal pmMoa. Ms bnrabl*

grapha. He did ____________ __
him ^into bU private cabineL^^^ ^

to them that he wa* to have an aadi- 
enca with tbeir august maater. Edlaoa. 
oo wiae disappointed, returned to his 
bolal. where shortly be was watted upon 
by a court official conveying WilUam** 
regreto for the mivtake and a reqnaot 
that be wo^d visit the palM .next day 
a^ brin^ with hun one of hi* pbonte

^tte caS?^- 
_ . . carefully _ ....

tbe dooro and than besought him to 
take tbe marvailoua Invention apart and 
explain to him all ite workinga. Thb 
was done, and tbe inveator wm invited 
to attend a nmrt reception next day. 
and to bring tbe pbooograpta with him.

I’poo this occasion the great inventor 
found tbe Emperor surrounded with 
a brilliant throng of noble*, each one 
decorated with tbe insignia of bis rank. 
When be produced hia myetarkwa in- 
ventioa tbe Emperor took it tn hand, 
eyed it cniically. aa tbotigb be ' 
never eenn it before, tl 
end explained to tbe 
exactly bow it p 
He never aatd a v

of tbe Gen

tboilgh be bad 
in to^ it apart 

oourtiera

—---------iT before.
Beneath his breat!________ ______

^ Kaker. "An unmUig^
Ltb Edkon whirred

PEARLS OP TBDTB. 
mmplicUy i* (he deeprot wl*.

Tears,are ocmetinM* tbe happiest 
smibw of love.—Btondhal.

If there were no future life cur souls 
would not thing, for it.—Richter.

Me that awrJls ia praaperily will be 
sure.to oink ia adversity.—Onlton.

Valor would oease to be a virtue If 
there were Do injuatio*.—Ageailaua. 
th**te«nt avarice, bat’ prodigality.—Colton.

Our deeds de 
we determine c 

Walk in tbe light 
tby path, tbough tl

mine us as mi 
deeds—Georg*

and tbou ahait sea 
horny, t^bt.—Bar-

Where there is ronm in the heart 
there ie - 
Moors

Then wa* opeaeb In tb

I always nxan in tbe houee.—

There Is no gsis i 
wbieb ariiwa fnan i 
have—Publius Byrus

on all Lnaclioo—Goethe.
To-merraw I will live, the fool dee* 

aay ; treday itenlf’s too late; tbe wise 
lived yesteriky.—Menial.

Pleasure and revenge have ears tivn 
deaf than adders to the voice of any 
true deciairm.—.Shskspaare.

Nature ia tbe lime-vesture nf (tod tbat 
revaaia him to tbe wise, sod hi<ka bica 
from the Rnlwh -Carlyle.

Noptial love maketh mankind : friend
ly lov* perfec'-eth it; toil wanton love 
florruptet h and emla^th it -Ikoon

ronfounda the appetite—.Sba
I in ttei taste

The decline of literature iodkaU* tbe

Tbe ecotagn of 
of th* plague Cru 
gether

__ ia like that 
. . munala rollected to- 

-upl Mcfa othar.-Napoleon.

are God.-Amtero* 
They who do mask U1 of tlwnaalw. 

do ao mrotJy as iM sureet way of prov- 
bcfw modeat and candid they areiLir
Aa DafoptaBAtg Prasehawa- 

Giovanni Ceoario. tha youngaat hro- 
iher ^ Sente CMario. who inminsTiiit 
Praoldaal Oaraot. boa bean extromaly 
unfartuaata knee hi* hrothaC* inha- 

B* bn* (m k*pt anMr 
polk* aurvaUlanoA tteugb ba did net
•hare in ih* ka*t th*--------
oi hM faMMx.
rented Wm truM finding *>«rk;and 0»- 
ally M^eot^ a Gapochm ate**nt.*t 
Borgo dan Dcwuao. Bn 
mnntM' rwtem than, i

fiEs w TK HI im
a CUBA. AlHtMtA-AsaANTB AIO soon AniQA.

Thn pngpaeto tt th* Nmr Taar are 
highly mUsftetnry tan tha fago ptkn 
oi view. It k roa*cnahly Mrtalnthtt 
UN will ha marked by man Woodihed 
the* ms. that tbor* wiU ha ao doria- 
tha tan th* SnropteB polky oi main-
talnlMT tha hrovkst pomthk---------------
and that th*** foresa wUl ba Mnplkn* 
ia deatroyiag th* waakret roromimltim 
W'haihar the grast military poMW* wiU 
tor* tfa*ir Corea* against om aaothte k

going M in Cuba, taWar ia , 
iimonk u

ptStei. - f
The war maro wkkh tte V*liaA ( 

sun* haa jut agparkarod. *irf th» «#• \. 
fkctooCwhfeh h»v« byanmUM pmuA \ 
away, mul be sauted u W mm im- } 
portsmn thu aum W Urn aetul mu*, i 
Tbat t* yartly o* aoeout a( th* a^ 
paliiag mauttnd* of th* eoaOtaA which 

«d th*
•vU iMulte wkkh U mv hav* W tte 
futor* a*d for «lbw dbnUar fnUM* 
which wUl ba *pparaat to lhgg#htlal 

mom.
Tbe war ware wUl hare maay al the 

iMolte ol a real war. t*rnli« the p*h- 
Ik altoBtka to ih* qtmatkm of iaorom- 

te. It k highly prohaU* 
that the United BUtm wiU aat shoot 

olagroat navy. Vaa^ 
suU ba* alnady fa^u ber war-Ub* 

and th* BSWB alaaanaad

'.J.
Ante her 

hk ic 
arrylr

itieb a 
* ('utana s 

ahai. >

attack oo Britiah eubjaetj «tthar In 
VeneneU or Britiah Oukaa wiU b* a* 
■urprka.

UoUl a tew month* ago Ite rontiaa- 
is and wbolmili slaughtar whkh wa* 

going on in Aranoia could only ba «M> 
cribad a* maaaaere. Now. by ite vig* 
orau* naktano* of Zsitoua it hte •» 
oamad tte

CHARACTER OF WAR.
Thk k tha ooa war whkh aU hsmoai 
and avillanl paopk mast apprav*. Tte 
more war tte Armanlau can mak* m 
their murderers tb* betlar. That Ii 
tbeir only chapca. but it k not worth 
mueb.

For mare than three mnntte they 
have defended tbe little town of Zaltoua 
with barok valor againat a •trang body 
of tbe regular TurkUb mmy. Owing te 
tbe situaUm of tbe ulare. ■urTounded by 
bilk, with narrow defik* latween tbsm

iana bare Imn abls uTmoke * prolong
ed reaistanre. The 7urks have * ‘

my nddara in fighting the Imii 
Ramson, and it k said that, te 

a hnodred a day are 
Id. leek of provimocis and disrai

hitherto------
if« more lhao tbeir 

profawinn of tbe Christian raligion. It 
IS naturally to be eioarted that tte 
puniabiuFDt for retvllson. will ba. U 
poniible. mciv* brutal.

* same time tbe presMS of
_______ a k Ruing oo eteadUy in Annaa-
k and la oi bar mtU of tb* TnrkUb 
empire lo Arne. Th* Arsen Lon labab- 
iiaoia nf the important city of Error- 
(Him hare >i*en early externilnelad. Tra- 
liizond. aon< Imr icDpartaat rity. haa suf
fered obnilarly.

In the I'n rinra* of Hivos. Van oBd 
Kiilk dally fuamtarre* hare tweo report
ed. No aene men ran ensd the ecn- 
rluaion that the total extemunaticat of 
tbe ChrlalUn populalign cR tte Turkkb 
empire has taen deride*! <*i- 
froui tbe altitude of tb* Christ 

p to t 
a to h 
No M

yeif telowioormo. ' " ’
In Cute tbe opening of tbe year IfM 

has seen a marked Impraveenent In tb* 
prooprels of tbe ianirgMiU. They tere 
extemkd tbeir operatioiv* over a wider 
territory and in all tbeir encnuntCM 
with tbe F|<ani*b they bare not ro-

A DECITtEn CHECK 
It k true that tte Hpankb report noth
ing lici virtvnea. l>ut in a war ai thie 
kinA where tte riwularly orgaairod 
army dues iwrf rripple ecierminate. Of 
capture the enemy it rannot !• asid to 
have gained sny great ad«anlage Aa 
a mmiterof fort. tk> rwvolutkaiMU have 
earrwd I he war into tte neighterlined 
of Havana'* Caj.l.-Gen Martinez (.^am- 
txa is reportwl to have ssid tbat tbs 
Hpaniab rannot hop* for jwrmateni etw- 
rero A British array uffver has writ-

Judging
.............................laiuzD pow

ers up to tbe present, tbere k every 
resron to telleve that it will he carried 

' rwtlaiete plem (be numhar nf 
' iring tbe test

is the! wtiv-h Erigland k 
carryiiMt ao egeinai t bs King • f Aata*»- 
t*e and bk paopl*. who are raUad

AahsnteB k a ramnlry .a tte iaUrtor 
of Africa, tebiod Ite flntiah r '

Gold
____te flntiah rotoay Ot

Id CuMZ and odJaceat to llalte 
tart, rarcntly aanetad by Fraare. Tte 
Aansetero^made wune raid into British

K
dfzmaia* a»d te ptaparad to rariot. Tte 
King's mpfial k at Cmnarok. Tte 
pniMpal Crijert of iateraal to vmton to 
ttua tnairxipDlk m a grore a ebort die- 
taaca without tb* eity limit*, when

. A British expteitko he* slrrody 
rtartod for Ceesnassie and i,ss an doubt 
nreapkd It by tbk Ua* Tte King will

M^ty. but U* Brltkh proteetorato

•adf omtrred ia Ite 
> Afrva. and (te nt- 

tiuMs.
_____In Foutb I . . .

itka throaton* amr* trouMs. Tte 
■tab mbahitanta ai this republk keep 

all poUikaJ power ia tteir 'pwd bands 
to tbs axclswoa of tte F.ngli*b sad utb- 

~ foraigD immkraato A forre of Rng- 
—bmea uadar Dr JaBM>« invaded tte 
Transvaal wtaodbly to aid ite forkga 
era. sad were defsatad with sarere tero 

iwililj rovaety or cighty-by tte 
tats, no tmofor at (be f.agikli roi- 

ikt* ot Capa ColoBf and tte fVwre 
tte TrenavaaJ k la a bed raoditxra 

a gofieral Boath Africa* wer k oat 
improte^



OVl m M DID.
Officials and. Newspaper Men 

travel to Buffalo.

TOETHEt Em UNO SPEECHH
it VM* ewr Om TM«a«^ ■

•ui JMirae/ a>4a TtaMaria
ttjwmmt-iimmA TIaM 

•««r (b* Ub*.

—What ■ rbt MiW
Ijr be tertned the first ofiSeUl trip over 
tbe fine of tb« T. B. S a tUUwor 
WM hbd to-dar. and It proved to be 
a rraad raeceae. The oActela of the 
Md bad invited aa tbeir cueaie for tbe 
oecaaion reprceentatlvea of the various 
arwspapera of Weetera Ontario, and 
when tbe handsome train of three
coaehea pulled out from tbe main de
pot at »J0 tbia morn ac It carried awap 
General TaaMBKcr and K.elsbt Asent 
Warburtoo and C. U. MonUomery. re- 

B of tbe coipanr and tbe
lUJowIn* memlK^e of the proM : W. 
CaiTiqite. Hamli.on Herjld; C. A. Mlt- 
ebell. UamlKoti 8j -----
Hamlltoo ~

I; C. A. — 
_ lp.«talor; C. T. Reid. 

Timet; J. H. Mattice, TckHamlltoo Timet; J. H. Mattice, Tck 
rento Globe; A. P. Plrte, Pundat Ban
ner; J. H. Lyneb-Slaunton. Duodat 
filer; P. J. Pearce. -aWterford Star; 
C D. Keenlertide. Brantford t oal- 
tor: A. D. CaawviJ. Brantfo.d Cour.er; 
and a member of The World tiaff. 3. 
O. Laven, Canedlan paatencer acent 
of the MIehIvtn Central Railway aleo 
aceempaaied the party, which at Wel
land wae further au*menled by the 
prce<*n(-e of 8. O. fiidey. the well-known 
puhllrher of Tbe Tribune of that pla 
.................................... d fnThe trip along tbe new road from 

this point to Welland, wher the amal
gamating point with the Michigan 
Central It reached, waa particularly 
pitaaant. Handrome day coachet. lust 
turned out of the ihops of the Barney 
a Bmith Co.. Dayton. Ohio. rul>d 
the new rvadbed aa though It had 
In operation for years. Theacion for years. The scenery, 
particularly that which la affoided of 
the l.ike fr.from the tumn It of Moui 

i'arburton. h therto known aa Mount 
Hamlllon, ab»ui vighi tuliea out from 
Uif. local tiatlon It decidedly at
tractive and In the tummer tea-^on 
ciii.not fail to command the altenllon 
of ihOfc who tiuvel In and out of Can
ada at a meant of recreatt-m. and In
variably In tearoh of aoiiwthing new 
and appropriate to gaze u|>oo and ever 
after talk about.

The toad >a n.ade up of ties of Oeor- 
I pine. It ah-cady will bali.eted 

-. and laid withallh rock and gravel, and laid with 
ttvpound rails, and though abeuiuidy 
new. will already cuiupare lavoraUly 

and ou 
roada o

a B Company ari' f o.. th.- PhilatH 
phla shoj-s of the Baidwiiis. and are 

oustru • - - “ ■ -------------
atiecgih and ep.ed. They are pro
nounced by practical raUroad men to 
be among tbe beet maoblnee 
of llK'lr mi.ure yet turned 
oat for railroading purposes In 
tbia countiy. /kt all evenU they 
viiiakid the apec.al parly of to-day 
o\ci the i.cw .o-d at the rate O. ie 
n-.llet an hour as moeiy aud ooimuri- 
ably as wou.d a d.rcc or a pilvate car 
6-1 11.e Tu.onto tr l ey aysloin.

AinvlBK at Buiiuio. tiic parly was 
diiven to -tile Tmi llous . oIkt.- *i 
wa* J'.li cil b> Ih. follow int; rvpi«ak.tila- 
t»\eb 01 llie Uulii.lo pre*.i H. VS. U-llt. 
ll. K. Silve.s.nll.i and l r.U ihaycr of 
The Tlim... P. W. Hllikley of The 
C..utler; Charles N. l l- s ^n of Tr.v 
Cuinmerctai, K. U- Boll of The Courier. 
Ml. Lanui-n ol Vhe Ki\m I’leas, and 
J. T. Kddy of The Kipreee.

At the banitU.T »Inch lollOWCU A. r. 
Pine, the newspaper n*au and oni^tor 
of UundiB. was tike pnncl|>ai speaker 
Mr. I’lr.o i-ou.d not forset ih«i he waa 

no-out Iteloiiner.

roilcy ol Canada, llo bUPredueialy re- 
lerr.d to ihi- Kreat Itad,- at prcainl 
bekn# earrlnl on betwreii this country 
and Ihiit bliiK tmmectial.iy 

ui, undaonlh «.

malil'mi.y In uuK'nent that trade, as 
It would tend m bil’ik: aliout u much 
Dtided r«di-c;ou 111 til' rales of 
frilphl- I'lltiii.g on to the war srare 

•enn..llonal

I’lile
ctiim- of iioiiiic.kl inaiieM-iivetiiit: 
liiUid K.ai.a, He wa> sallefie 
thi' 'AiikiI .in ui>l« hud b-n K 
retard loi the .Mniher Counir>. which 

'hi.d re.vlly given then 
i.nk

uid« hud b-n great a 
.Mniher Cnunir>. w‘ '
•n them all they \ 

t-rsed. lu Ih.nk nerluusly ol going 
1 a liiiillewilIi h

trivial In lie mu-ortanec. He recoc 
Dued the I'nllod btiit's us n gicat and 
powelful iiulion. and h;id every con- 
lid'nre IlKil II umitd m v-T.<l'-eiine to 
hold <iut tlw hand u( brntiieih>id and 
fellnnrhlii to U'eliit Its Utile neighbor 
III the north In IIh m:tivh biwurds pro- 
givss and I'riiperity The spe.ikerwes 
tiicllh'd to lieilev,- that all the War talk 
on the Ven*tJ-ia:i uUe.-iJloil. which has 
lubly keivid In k.Vp ine people of tills 
Ci-Dllnvnl ul SIX'S aiiil sev.ns. was 
ner-ly a rus., t'l cuich ih.- tu n vote

h I'anaditim as
Ihs I'nil'd 
nniiiy acts which 
huwa’d Bake h; 
1‘ireclion

I'e:r.'ri:i<-.| tr 
iliile for irr

The
o'jtculhe Iwiw.on the t'An pr'ut r.a- 
tlc:i.“. the Ain-rl'.-uns wo'jM tecoKnise 
the shame which would foi.na in 
their vlTi rls to nutk ■ wr.r nti Canada 
nieifly b c u.'c of her tNiamctk>n with 
K‘i gland V.i. riile cvnriadtd tiU cd- 
drrrs with a gl»wlh( t. bjte !• Mr 

■■ Toutu-. g n-ral manager of the
Ik ^ r.iftlnn Cnmiiuny ;

_______ . . . maniu: r n! .
>1. nr.d U: t: IVnb.wlv. president 

Vlce-PrrKl-

ai hlevement In compl.-ilng 
mllroad ftom Waterfoid to Welland, 
a distance of t-b'Ut iro miles. In spile
of the oppoi'lf-------- - " ‘

lered at
ited In the trwnsporis-

f Canada's products and people, 
nrarbarton. In behalf of th- 

eompany. spoke fiwMngly of 'b*

DEJTH OF «?■ t f. Bimnifi

Toratto. JhBL lA 
W. hunting patted 
o'cock tbia oon- 
daatb waa not 

occorrence at 
a tlLgtd wltb peen- 

•adneta, In that bta only daugb- 
Uf waa married Oii Saturday and la 
now on ber wedding lour. Mr. Bunt-

Mr, Cbrlato^ 
afray at 12.U 
Ing. Wtaie
ubexpected.

,-iree or four weel— ^ 
nounoed that be would not raoover. 
but be raUied altar a week'e ainiggle 
and was able to alt op. He cooUaiMd 
la a bopeful oondlUon. and hie daogb- 
ter’e marrtage waa celebrated. On the 
day afur (Sunday) he took a turn for 
tbe wome and ooaUaued to etnk until 
hie eafferinc waa rMleved by death. 
He waa an abia popular and dltUn- 
gnlabed man. oC whom no one Imd an 
lU word to nay.

Tbe late Mr. Bunting waa bom at 
Amlgan. lAmerhsk. Ireland, la Beptem- 
ber un. He waa tbe ton of a land 

’tter there, bat when hit father died

speoauj-, w

"^Tof. (Shamborleun
BYE SPBCiAUST.

87 Kins St, Kast. Toronto.
Will be at FaSartTa drw More bare 

Moa. Watch for data bad n; Urn 
biMk oo tbe eja Free by writUg for It.

owner there, 
tbe family «

early age be went Into Tbe Globe of
fice to Iran hie trade

‘ S^^^cemN«tiea of lU woeft. e^ j2Lii,3*‘S^belUf that ■- 
I MM .Ffi.

_______ ____ ______  _ - printer.
Tbe Globe waa then at tbe bel^t of 
lU iafloctMe under tbe fiianagemeat of 
Hon. Geoegc Bnvwii and bla brother 
Gordon, and young Bunting became 
foreman of tbe eoenpoeing 
for* the term of bM apprentlthe term of bM apprentlceeblp 
expired. At the tame time be did re
porting work and became familiar with 
the editorial end of newepaper work. 
About the tame time be became 

Ively Identified with tbi 'tivel 
der.

the yeai
commltti

le Ml..............
a member of King Solo- 
He wae matter of

Masonic Hall In Toronto-street.
Leaving Hie Globe he went into the 

wholeeale grocery buelnete with Smith 
A Ca. Bubtequently be was employed

with the firm of Jonh Boyd A Co..and 
made a partner. Then he formed.the 
firm of Halley A Bunting, sugar 
potters, coi.ig basiiu-.-« at Ton 
ami St. Cu4hurln>«. T*hc firm was 
largely inteixtied In the West India 
tmilv. and when Sir Richard Cait- 
wrighl at Finance MliCaier In the

tain changes In tbe sugar i
wont down w Utiawa and

I in Jiis ncgoputioiit that tbe 
this comiiiodlty was adjust- 

hls sugger-lliTn*...........
IbHH
ed on the basis of I

In IK78 the laic John iiiordon.liavini 
putvhaiwd Tbe Mali, asked him to be 
come Hs managing director; he ao> 
ceiiled the puelimn. and In the same 
yeej' he conu-eicd Welland in tbe 
Intereslt of the Cuniervative party 
and was aunoeatful. He sat at Ottawa 

'lootlona of 
John A.

for four years and In the elool 
of Sir JtkS2 he. at the request 

Macdonald. coniceU'd West Durham, 
defei'Bt-d by Hon I'^lAord 

lake, the majority being tmall Then 
>K retired from (lo'Ulcs. InHuntUiL

February, IK87. The Mail, uodvr 
• fnn

Ing reti 
, 1887. ' 

uiagemcnt. bulled 
rvailve j

Mr Bunting was rresM-m of 
Iri.sh I'rtk.Slant n.iiM>l-nl S«<-:cty.

of St. Ji.m.'e' Caihe-
I'rtk.Slant n.iiM>l-nl S«<-:i 

and a memix 
dipal. Ills wife was Mias Sia.-y Lb 
beth Klljt. daughter of Mr J _ 
Kills, and be leaves five sous and one 
dnui'Mtr.

They are Mrs. Dr. Yalre.
Mire Alice I'untlnr, and Mersrs. 

•. Williltlnm. Christopher, Johnae*»rge. Wlltlnm. C
and Sidney Hunting.

Mr. Hunllng (tut be«im.- Ill on 
tember !l. with a heavy cv d. He 
ordered South and wmt to Nashville, 
Tenn.. where Rnghrs dis-ase devvlt>p- 

ar.d he came home to-dle on Dec I*............. home to-dle on Dec
Socially the d'ceased was one of 

most I'opular of iiK-n, stpI will 
very widely mourned.

ralleccar Clemeau -r Prterbs 
Haawa •• be a berswltee.

Peterboro. Jan Ifl.—Quite a surprise 
has L'-en.giv-'n o;1' of th,s 
luu lj in a r'un>'r ihuc e colK-Clor 

Cusi'Ui.s for til s town. Ur. C 11. 
Cliir.enil. had ubictmded. Ii wing a 
Alii'iiB'.e in h:s ai'.'i»un;e. Your corre- 
spiniient has rad- dii gent enquiry 
Inm seviral ol the iiujsl rellabl" 

and hrd* (hat i
runa>r. A p. nil*r-'.in wdl up 
n altera say>. ihal It ti witb-JUl 
tl"!!. and ha» only arisen 
tact that ■

Is only 
in lh'-*e 
founda

tact that he mrp- clors have !>ee.n gwlni 
o'.tTihe looks for some time. lOK'thi-

lentlwith (
bten I

K-t that
away and Is i

n;i .^-eed lo be In 
beallb.

I the present tl 
Chicago (or I

Mary'a-Jan. t3.~7.lnn M-thollst 
•h on Mlich-ll-rotd. fnttr n.Kes 

fmn b'.e. was destroyed by fire Sun- 
oon. It was • good brtek 

ted- Tbe 
. It

Church on Mlich-ll-rot' 
fmn b'.e. was 
day af.ernoon. 

tuciure Of' 
igbt

for a small amount 
Insamoce Compaay.

mured I

«e«t4ea*e la TbaeM*.
Bellevil'e. Jaa. IS-W. H. Krtche- 

.rm beuae In Thurlow i 
bcTBod (Me montliv. Lom HM
eon's farm beuae In Thui

_ - IS nm ea
bulkUec aad f»* on eeatenm. InM^

S-lTKiaiS.-'and Okibe t»

9
Moh.cg>, OnL. Me*. ty*9S- 

Ftw. CBAngkiAiK.
Dm Sir.-I BOW take the flmmefwrii-

ISIS’S
have oeea talng them I am perActly musfiedlag them I am pertely t 

“ • • p* them my kk eye ee-
the time, but that has

Youn unly,
EMjuE.Somk.

Tbe SoMLiathr Slot Ston
FOR ONE MONTH WE 
Fill Mil tbe balance of onr 
Winter &ock at Greatlj Re- 
Duced RateA 

We have a large Mock of 
Men’s and Wuuen’t Felt 
Boots and Slippers that

We tvill
Sell ab Cost
and Less to Clear.

Splendid lines In Men’^ aad Boys' 
Boots and Shoes; every pair a bar
gain. Women, Misses and Children's 
Shoes made to order, up to date in 
style, at Rock Bottom Prices.

Call in and we will convince you 
that you CAN SAVE MONEY by 
dealing with

Jas. Reilly&Son,
47 8L Psni StrMt,

QCM IS
d.«fc«a>i St Catharines.

McLaren & Co.
ST. CATHARINES.
When anything is lo be sold cheap, 

t that it islook out that it isn't YOU.

Thcre’i a nasjn for selling cheap 
m Junnary, but on it cheap stores 
have gra/iccl twenty Iiogus ones. 
VVe’ic proud of the way you come 

cheap ibiiigs; it shows what 
when you cayou got when you came before. , 

WOMEN’S CLOAKS.

These are extraordinary value 
"But you tay that every time.' 
V!> somelKHiy. "Isn't it true ever 

tiiDc?*' Read the answer in thi 
sales. .At ^5 a lot of wor.ten’i Sleeve 
Capes in Beaver and Serge that sold 
fiom $1 z to #18.

A child's Swansdown Ulster for 
50 cents.

A ladies Cloth or Tweed Ulster
that

Svid St $l(i.OP......
•<.i<i at fi.oo....... .

Sold at 4 bu........

...for I.-).' 

...for 4.1 

...for i.ib

Odd. Jackets, only one of a kind 
that

3-‘Sh
. .fortSJW 
...for 8.W1 
....for 10.00

G..if ar.d Invcriuss Capes, only 19 
fso

lo half price now.
Original prices ran 

1; half 
Fur Caj>es;

........................ .. .............. IK.OO
Iniitkl'uii .\ la»k.v S-tble. *7- 

laeU.*:3.lAi..............................uow 16.S6
DRESS UEHARIMENT. 

Coloreil (.'asiimcres;

........
Melton Cloth, zoc.

MILUNERV.
Colored 1'ninmcd Mdlineiy fiec 

on tbe dollar.
A lot of knitted Tami, regular joc 

and 3->c :for i&c. each.
During this sale goods sold al 

reduced pcccs cannot be exchanged 
or teturued. bat goods sold at re
gular prices may be resumed as

McLaren&Co,

VERY COMPLETE I
Our Stock of Granby Rnbb^, for Child
ren, Ladies and Men; Granby Overshoes; 
Girls, Boys, Ladies. Men’s; Granby Rubber 
Boots-Childrens. Ladies Mens: Felt Socks 
and Rubbers, Children’s School Boots. 
Ladies Felt and Leather Boots. Felt 

\Slippers.

R. C. BURNS & CO.,
NIA8MIA, ONT.,

A SPECIALTY
We make the repairing of fine 
and Complicated Watches a 
Specialty.

1

T. M. FERGUSON.
V atches, Jewelry and Stationery,

Something New, Try it.
IT 18 AS GOOD A9 "B" BRAND TRA.

Broxad Soap.
6 CENTS A. BAR.

\ou cannot get it Elsewhere. Made Expressly 
jas wrapper will show! for

W. IKcCLELLMlOr O0T-
Oboloe Fxrultsi

JUHT ARRIVED AT

HENRY WOODINGTON'S.
A lull .lid compltte .lock o( ocw "Fine off Slock" V.lenli. oiiil De«« 

R.I.,o<: Coir.ol.-Feli.lni »od Pelree-Fiff'. I'elei. Lemo. Olroo uid 
Or.nje Peel., Or.ogei, Umoo., NuU ol ill kioU.; llw 1 «oe duptap ol 
Fancy Good. luluPle (or XmM Gifu. WinCA Ale. end Liquon 11 lo*til 
prices.

ji B —lo order that all of our riMiomen mmjr hsve a bottle of wine on their 
table. 0nVhri.tmM ...d New Year., we .111 o-II for on. month only 8n« RMlv.
Fort Wlua ai only 16 eenla a bottle.

Niagara. December 4ib. D«S.

JOHH BISHOP-
BUTCHER AND GROCER

Groceries,
Flour and Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meals.
ACrENT FOR THE AMERICAS EXPRESS COMPANV.

Baltimore Oysters

r CANS AND BULK.


